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President Harris Resigns
After Twenty Years

Pnsldent Kuflia C. Htiris. 
82-7Mr-<iU nathr* of Mooioe, 
GtatgU, has boon nfnrad to a* 
the "dean of coUege pnaidente 
in the United Statee". Few, if 
any. pereone in the country can 
claim a total of 66 yaare in the 
higheet adminiatrathre poata in 
the academic world, ae can 
Pceaident Hania.

He came to Mercer in 1960 
from Tnlana Univeraity where 
he had been pceaidant since 
1937. Elected to the PreaLiancy 
by Mercer's board of trustees 
on November 6, 1969, President 
Harris aasumsd office in April. 
1960. He became the 22nd 
person in Mercer's history to 
serve as presidsnti and his 
19-yaar tenure in this office is 
the second loogeat in the 
univereicy'a hiatory.

In actuaiky. Pmaldant Harris' 
cotnlafio Mercpr whs i retina,, 
to hie abna’ mater. Earlier he 
had served as dean of Mercer's 
Uw School from 1923 to 1927, 
having left that positloa to 
become dean of the Tlilaae 
Univeraity School of taw bom 
1927 to 1937. Prom 1937 to 1960 
he" was President of Tulane.

A 1917 graduate of Mercer, 
President Manie received the 
LL.B. degree bum Yale Univer' 
aity in 1923 and the Doctor of 
Joriepcodence degree from Yale 
in 1K4. His honorary degrees 
number baurteen, Inchadiitg one 
which Mercer conferred upon 
him in 1931, and othars from 
such uahrsraitise as Northwaat-

em, Stetadn, Tulane, the 
Univeraity of Hawaii, and the 
University of Maine.

In 1970 Queen Elizabeth U 
appointed Pceaidant Harris an 
officer in the Moat Eiealtent 
Order of the British Empire. He 
is a Chevalier of tlki French 
L^ion of Honor.

A member of Phi Beta 
JCan>a, he is also a member of 
the Order of the Coif. Phi Delta 
Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Kappa Delta Phi, Omicron 
Deha Kappa, Kappa Mha Phi, 
and Phi Eta Sig^ honorary 
fratetnitiaa.

In a prepared statement

special interest groups and 
private agencies. For some time 
I have considered rbengiwg my 
role in service at Mercer.

"I have.paased 80 years of 
age, and solely in view of that 
fact I stated recently to the 
Executive Committee thdt I 
eipected to invite the Board of 
Tmateas at he April 19, 1979 
meeting to anthnslm the Chair-
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Matfhn Bhnd is sworn hr by issmar MAPreMdeaS Tracy Ward.

man to appoint a proper 
NoninaUiig rnmmftt«i wHli 
ttunmis fftculty ffipwt itndnt 
lepreaeiitationt to find the
proper ps 1 for Tt**nT^ft***Ti to
the Trustees as the new Mercer 
President. This committee 
would function somewhat simi- 
larly to a church pulpit

whkh he read at the truataas' 
meeting prioT to the piesanta- 
tioo of the rseoltttion. President 
Harris said:

"Mercer has entered a 
significant period of transition, 
a^ is on the thrsahhold at 
excellence. Higher eduemioa i-^' 
America, of which Mercer a 
part, must encounter further 
social involvement and concep- 
tnal change, involving unapond 
procedures and threats to its 
autonomy from government.

"1 advised that the Nominat
ing Xouunhtee should look 
widely for the person. There are 
many segments that make op 
the extensive domain of the 
Mercer clientele, and h is 
important that all of them be 
included. It wOuU hurt both the 
Univeraity and the new Presi
dent if any group should feej 
that it had no part in the 
nominatian because the eeleo-
don was in any sense rushed. 
No deadline should be fastened 
da the Nominating Committee, 
since time is not of the essence 
in this matter.

"I reported that conaiatant 
with good educational practice, 
I would remain in office until 
the new President is sleeted. 
After turning the office over to 
the new President, I agreed to 
accept appointment ae Chancel
lor, with no execctiva responsi
bility inmdvsd, to aaaitt the' 
effort to coordinate, enviaiao 
■twt ilUljtlltiOO't
total endeavor as the new 
Freaidmt may desire."

Bart Struby, chairman of the 
boaad of trustees, appointad a 
nominating committee to seek a

Dr. Kefea Camitae Hania after 29 years of service to Mercer.

new Presideot of the Univeraity, 
following a resolution presented 
by Judge W. A. Bootle, trustee, 
authorising and directing the 
chairman to appoint such a 
committee. The resolution cal-

fod for tfa# coaunit*
tee to report to the trustees no 
later than the first week hi 
June. 1979. This raaohitioo was 
approved unanimoualy by the
hoard of truatsea.

’79-80 SGA Officers Elected
byDanOoodman 

Pradectiee Manager 
This year's spring elertiona 

was friD of snrpriess. These, 
siuprlsss indoda the nae of 
baDot machtnea to cast votaa, a 
high tanwot of atudasOP for 

' fsttsral electioos, a higher 
tnmout of students for the 
mnoff elections, then the 
general elections, and one 
unexpected winning In one 
race.

Four ballot marhinae wars

the Boards of Election for Bibb 
County. Preeidaitt Ward alao 
said that MarBen Bland waa the 
maia parson taaponalble in 
having the ballot machfaiaa 
provided to the Stadsnt Oovam- 
mant Association for nae on 
gansral elactioo day. .

The ballot machfaiee had two
advaatagee and two dlsadvsn- 
tagaa for atadants as irell u 
candidates. One banefll was

:jBSd on general election day, 
one for each rlaed Aococtfagte 
Tbacy Ward, out-going Praai- 
Imt of the 9GA, tha mnrhfaiaa 
lata providad by Hanry L. 

Dasm. Jr., fttpathdendant of

that it reduced tha time 
ndeaasaiy to count and tally lbs 
laankaof tbs varioaa raosa. The 
alhar gain waa in tbs atsa of 
anaiyais. Bather than havii« 
only the rawHdate't total vote 
to go hy, ona could now look at 
kia or bar caauK In rslation to

each dasa as waB as the final
total.

Thia anablaa ona to find if ha 
or aba did wall or not ao wall In ^ 
ona or more eiaaaaa. Howsvsr, 
one drawback waa, aecordhig to 
soma atndanu, a long Una, that 
tai tarn cauaad long wahligt - 
parloda. The other hendicep. 
noBordfaig to aomo studaou, 
was that for aome, this waa the 
Aral tfana that they evar voted 
by naing a ballot marhiiia and 
thay did not know how to 
pr-'T'oriy naa tha ballot marhhie 
in raglamciiig their votea.

Two auggeetkma bavo baae
otiamd by atndanu with ragard 
to hitnm uaa of tba bnllot 

Coadanad from paga 12

.>1
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OPINIONS SoftbaU Field Needs Work

Student Dislikes__ __ »

Election Results
The . twnlU of tb* -hm rnafad bird ia S3Ato tUa

.dwohndc alartiinM mo- 
to tbto ob-^«rt*r, to mj 

Uw Inat. I waa. hi bet. 
antaDad. I waa abodkad at tba

ia tha 56% of tba aoCaia arho 
paapattatad thia biartaad.

Ia tba SGA abcthaia. tbiaa of 
ha Booat actiaa oiaaihaaa waia 
rafaaad tba opportoaitj to 
eaaliana tbair aotk. Iba 
oadh fa

point, bat I rontand that tbaca 
waa loo Unla raaaoB to alaet bbn 
aad too naaj laaaoaa not to 
abet Mr. Walata. Soma onfnr- 
ttmata (acton did antar into tba 
miada of tfab 56% of tba

manu and
row aaoo- 

atraa onti-SAE

\

Co-op. aTtlaatioBa of tba

brCMjMoRb 
With tba nanfan of ooBbaB 

aaoaon far tba paot eoiqib of 
jaoia. tbaro ban baaa ntaaa- 
rona coinplainta about tba 
conditba of tba intramoral 
Babb, la aa attampt to aatbfjr 
tbaaa nanptaiiha, Tha Claatar 
caUad Motthow nord. dhactor 
of FhTtical Plant at Maroar.

Mr. nord aoipbaabad that 
tba intramaral Saida ware 
nadar "intanoa noace" at 
oatt^ tbaaa of tba paar. The 
ROTC Said, ba aaid. waa at tbb 
tana, m tba prnena of growth. 
Jaot about oua moolb tgo, SXOO 
pooada of btdliatr waa duapad 
on tba Bald. Mr. Plopd 
maotboad that tba BOTC Bald 
b not of wintar giaaa but 

man and tbotafota

tba girb' Said baa no biigatba 
wfaich, according to Mr. Flopd, 
mabaa a gtaat deal of dUfaraaca. 
Tha Bold b abo obuoad bp tiaah 
bom bularotfiaa in tba arao. 
bir. Plopd aaid that about tliiaa 
paora ago, tba gbta' Bald waa a- 
roekp. bard dap bt. Due to tba. 
aurfaco, tbara warn monp 
fatiuttaa ouch oa twbtad anbba 
oadcuta and acrapaa. Thaa. tba 
Said waa corarad arhb oand. 
(Mr. nojd aaid ba waa not M 
Moicar at tba daw and b glad 
to nap he cannnt ba bald

raopopaibb far h.) Tba oaad, 
tboogh it doea not ghra good 
fcotage, doea radoca tba nma- 
bor of bjurba. Tbara b, 
acwirding to Mr. nojd. voip 
Uttb topooil on the gbb' Bald.

The girb’ Bald b qaha 
diflaront fatnp tba bopa' Bald. 
Peopb that uaa it baour. Paopb 
that aee it know. Paopb that tip 
totabacaraofhknow. Morcar'a 
girla' intramaral Bald waa 
bfarbrand rainaiaa taibtior to 
tba fadHtba proridad lor tba

Meet The New

tVbffl badb whh tba cabtarla 
moot go b iaab m 

to tba thna dofaotad 
Mr. Watora. Mr. 

Wakor, and Mr. Bbha.
Tha aaw priajdaat. and bb 

aupportore. mro faal Mr. Bbad 
qualifiad far tba pnahinu, and 

Mr . Bbad amp waB

of tba Giaak world. I cannot 
ftobailatpthatMr. 

d'a rictocp waa a laoult of 
awwiioi' (piamiraHona.

rooiob poaafbOitp that
Mr. Btaad orffl fail bocamaa a _____
laalfap, what of hb back-up, tba *“• brown tai tha wbtar.
I In niialiiihT Mr. Bbad 6»*raBtaaa. bowavor, that
bhaaaif BOW whb a right-hand "l»«ihi tha aait ooupb of waaka, 
awn who baa aroarbaan toon tha Ibid wfll bagb to bob 
9QA inMtim nd kaows Doth- bttttr. Unfrvtiinitalja my mw 
iag about ka oporadon-a baba P*°l^. “V** 
m the wooda. I daw did Sgnn ~
out whb Mr. waa lo according to Mr. Hopd.
dtabb&d whb fa tte SGA thb B*id b a diflacant

,j otorp. Dalba tba BOTC {bfakv^^Jlint of all. tbaro baa baro
oa obnoat eoopbta changaow

Cluster Staff
bpPawBpid

Bacanaa thiowaak'a Cbolar 
b tbo Beat baoa afaca abetkaw. 
Itbbik tbb aditocial opaca coa 

' boot ba oaad to iafarm atndaiha 
of tba ra^boa ebaagaa Tha

Maigolin, ora nw»«a>)« 
gatbocing aawa bom the Tail- 
oua atiidawt nrganiiafinua on

Student Supports SGA b aditotblrial Roaidoaa. 
wmbakoftbea 
ahbof an aipai

bpDwpIThar 
Aa of a waak ot to ago. tha 

atadonU of Mareor Dairorii- 
tp abetad a now Stadont 
Ooroniawca bodp. Mob. if 
notaH. aro new faoaa w SGA

wbkh ebartp ibowa a daafro 
on tba otadanu' hahatf far a 
booh otoat b otadont pMfdea. 

' b tba pab two paoro aa a 
mube iiduiiiiibt far tba 
Manor CTubic, 1 barn paid

paitaiBingtoi

J

I of tbb

I raopondad honhlp and 
according to mp paora, 
aflacdaelp b tha fcnn of 
rarloua Ubarai-aifaidad adi- 
torbb praawitad b tbb

Each 
oftbeadltaibl

ataff baa
background b iwwapapar work 
or b. praaantlp broirad b 

-Moicar b ymiaollam daoaaa.
Tha now' 1 

Dawn Tonfoa. b a 
mafor with two paara of

Photograpbp aditor, Grog 
Mottoou. boa rotabad hb afblf 
poOidoa due to hb pab rocoed 
of dapendabiiltp. Howaw, the 

iKtff hf
Bum Ibna peo|da lo akw whb 
tha poaoibb adrthinn of two 
moro pbotogiaphaca.

Two gnaot cohnnabta, Mark 
MooalpaadAnguaHowaid, wOl 
ictba whb tbah tpadol bk

'^Mnctr
PwBpM.Bdfaar-b.Chbf

Katbb Brawn...................   MaaogbgKdfaar
DowaToaba-------- --------------------------- Baida w Maaagar
Tw Bbhop............ .............................................. NarnBdttor
GrogarpMaW............ .........................Phaaegroghp Bdfaar
Jonp Balden..................  SpoctoBdfaor

^Saal Maigolb. Mwp La%k Swfak .Co-OrgaaliaHiwa Edhnia
Tenp Sikkba....................-............................ Faatara Edfaar
DanCaadwaa.......................................................... Prodaetbn Maaogar
Karan Dora.............................................................ddrarHabg Manager
Barbara McOeaeU................................................Obtribatba Manager

STArrBBraBTEBS
■on Akacaaen. Sanb Bearera. hlaik Blaacbl. AnaaCb 
Baddb, Darid Baobaeb. Varaoioa Bapd, Gwp Braana. Bal 
Bradefcp. Vb BuRfaBeU. 8w CIpaaar. BBaabaCb DanaaBa, ' 

*rnd Gradp. BaadI Hwadb. Wafaac Haneaner. Catharkae 
Boadrioka. Pot Kaaaan. Dan Kahhn. Mba fdenbnd. John 
Morgan. Oedp Mertb, Bkb .>iira. Stardra Pralka. Uadp 
Baaaal, CbaMa SdwMar. Pw Saaoeet. Tawi Tbwab, 
Crag WaBbg, Saa Wnbaa, Ub WMbaw. Alcb Zbdb.
rilidalm...............................AngnaBowaid.MatkMaaaip
..........................drat................................................SbraBaad

IfAVr PHOTOGBAraBBS
Hal Bradakp, Cana CnnwbaB. Jaa Chan. lOndaa Donaar, 
Tw Cih. Cbdi GadhaM..8aai Macgnfaa, Mwp Loigk Swhh.

THB HBKKB CUSTBK b pukBMid waaHp draapt 
dwbg aaw pariadn hp the atodoW if Morw Uabaatitp, 
Maoaa. Gaargia. Opfnbaa npiaw id w aot aicaiaatijp 
Waa af Maaew UcdranW <r tka Manor Cbobr. Ptbtad

. Ahrapaafpolhi- 
eal mbd, . I ham bnea 
laaoirad not to eoiumnfae but 

mp aSoita bto tbb 
Student GoTarnmant b 
whicb IM win ba bp far tba 
moat aMactira to data. 
MarBan Bbad. Fred ScUS 
and manp of tba now 
aanalnra barn naw-i|ilaaa to 
battw our Braa aidb at 
Morow. With tba oddfabn of 
a BOW and miror-
oi^ praatdant. Morow wfll 
go farwaid botaad of baefc- 
wacda.

Uha mpaaif. I'm aakbg 
aoeb aad awpona of pun to 
abo got brotrad. OBon. h 
takaa gbbg up kowtfabg 
pou lore or. b moot caw, 
kut a few mimitoa of pov 
tima to Tolnniaer pour 
aarricaa or aklBa. I'm gofag 
to make the bW of the Wrt 
tiw I hara bfl b Morow. 
aad duo to rarioue pufalicn- 
tfan ofbn 'I bora bod, aril 
Bb ba abb to Wua rrhh pan 
wbb I iaal tbb new SGA will 
do far pou. Gooifiipe old 
Maroar Dniwaitp; bt'a wat- 
oow b the aaw and actM 
uniwagp. I bopa pan W 
waabowoupport.

InuiiBhaaid.
DwpiTw

BaraaafBw*

an bahbd bw, ipialitpiag hw to
ngj of MwpMtbAtpky

W advaitiabg dapaitmab b 
addhkm to tboaa taaka prarioua- 
Ip attanded to bp W edhor.

Managing aditor, Katbb 
Brown, awrad aa faatara adhor, 
bp-ob adhor, and odhor-b- 
ebiaf of bar high rohool 
iwwapapar aad pbead third b 
bpob b the Florida Sebobatie

Nawa adhor, Tom Bbbv. 
waa adhor of hb high achooi 
nawapopw, and baa fnUBbd 
doCiM rangiBC from photo^n' 
php to caporting aad wihbg far 
aiOBunaicial nowapapw.

Fobura aditor. Tarw SUo- 
kba, waa aditor of hw Ugh 
achooi nowapapw and baa tha 
gaatira tobnt naadad to bulid 
up tba foatura and human 
btorab oactioa.

Sgoria adhor, farep Holdon. 
waa opoita aditor of Ua Ugh 
achooi aawapaper and baa 
awrad aa ipacta adhor far The 
Ckwbr far tba pab poor. The 
roorta atofl baa aipnadad .to 
prorida aapnrbo cOaaraga of 
btorcoUagbU aad btraamrU

wiB
•nd Molosicftl iMQM wfaiW 
Angna wiU wrha obob tha 
prohlaroa and praaauraa mbori- 
tp gcoupa mob daal whb.

fa an oBort to raiae atadeb 
btatkb and brobemob b 
MA and to kaep aWrpona 
ofaraab aa to whb ia happoning 
b SGA. Stove Kaod baa been 
appofatod SGA oocraapondent. 
Stora'a doliaa bvolva waaklp 
ooracaga of SGA maeCinga and 
robled eraba.

Otbw pieee mcfada otafl 
wockibopa to ba condurtad bp 
.Mr. fim Chapman, ranior
■BkbPbbj4wj MftkfW of Mwaobfa

Tabgiapb aad Nawo. Topica to 
ba oovarad b tba workahopa 
bcinda ropaitbg, wihfag, odh- 

' iag. lapoot, and hoadlina 
writing.

The BOW Cfabw atofl aho baa 
pbna to Join the Gaorgb Prw 
Aaaodatkm aad anbhw colfa- 
gbto prw aaaocibioB. al- 
tbough a daflaito dadaton boa 
nb pb boon mada aa to aiaetlp 
wUefa ona.

Aa far tba oU oobroracnbl 
boua'of Greek coracaga (or non 
oovarage. aa tha cw map bel 
tba priatb otafl baa no Uaa 
wbatooarar towwd Oraek or anp 
otbw

Tha ipeita atbf bb added

i canptba roe wage b eonaidaratian.

Erarp mwbw of oraep group 
on tUa caonpUa doaonaa equal

Organitationa co odMort. 
Mwp Laigb HUM and Sub

Tha mom eoneacn of the now 
Chnhw atofl b eorar^a-oona-
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Twenty Years Ago. . .
■ EiUlOfV Not*; Thi* artide 

•pputad ta tha NoraBbet I0(h
iaaaa of Um Chiatat >i-.
Dr. Harria* appofatmaat.

. Ruloa C. Hanfaaa ha appaatod la 1949 Ch^r.

Former President of Tolane 

To Issue Formal Statement
n-i- president of tulane University at New

0°^ UnUrsUjVhTs^im^^m^Ur'’’^'^ “*■-
The Announcement was made by the university here 

after a meetniK of Tulane trustees in New Orleans;
„ Statement Later

I.f.. 1 , statement of formal acceptance will come£. ai,
on* of the. nation's larger universities for a 

much smaller one. Dr. Harris said simply: "I have a 
*r“I *f?'""fnlal attachment for Mercer a.vd I have a

*nd 1 am led to believe I can be useful."
The 62-year-old educator, a native of Monroe. Ga., leaves

ha's m rnmi'' '•'^38 at Mercer. Tut.n1
SS? *miiN T ? m building., and e.|uipment; Mercer has 
oare.1 w h iel“ th® ■'* ’’“''ifet last .vear was «2 million com- 
Snn 1 *' Mercer. Tuland has »50
ni ion III endowment and is in a 10-year campaign for m 
million more: .Mercer has $5 million. ir eiro

, "ill Commute
l r llarri.s .said no decision had been'-reached as to when 

he ivunid move to .Macon. Klection of his successor at Tolane 
of he “ Im® •i’*' decision. He .said he would a.ssume part

'“"red (ieorge B. Connell who died 
fot siv’vea^rs" '“’"'"K o* President

G aihialing from .Mercer in 1017. Dr. Harris went on 
to l.de I mwrsit.v where he received the bachelor of laws 
lurri^ “"d llien the diator of jurisprudence degree. He re- 
v^r ' “ prolessor in its law schiKil. served two
. i.irs as dean of the schiSil and then went to Tulane in f<727 
as dean of „s law s. I..... He was elected presaleiulf TuS

The Progress Of Two Decades
1 beeaoMprasidantof moat eontnivimi.! i«.a. ___ Um n n...______ ..........................Whan ho beeamo prasidant of

Mercer in 1900. this is what ha 
— fnmd: enroUment anrtnstad 

batwaan 900 and 1.000 ModanU 
in the College of liberal AiU: 
Che operating budgat was tl .2 
miUioii, with an endosvSient of 
16.3 nUmoo, of which $1.4 
ititIKon was <sn——m-a to the 
law school opsratioos whsre tbs 
•BraOmant was around 100 
Sttrfanu. The Univeiahy had 
r^ntly actpiired a atragghag 
Pharmacy School in AtlanU.
, Today Marcar's total enroU- 
mant is appnniniataly 3.800 on 
four campuaae in Mahon and 
Atlanta. EnroUment, in the 
College of libaral Aits is 1910: 
Law School. 301; Mercer 
Unireraity in Atlanta. 1212. and 
Pharmacy School. 320.

The operating bodgat for 
1978-79 the ant^ oniveraity 
was $18.6 miUfon. and the

moat controversial issues ever 
to confront the university, both 
tsUog place in the 1960a: the 
•PioeUon of integration, and 
whether or not Mercer could 
accept federal granU.

On April 18, 1963, when 
Preeidsnt Harris had heen at 
Mercer's balm a mere three 
years. Mercer trustees, respond- 
bag to "a sense, of Christian 

.conscience, and without legal 
compulsioo. voted to 
forthwith all qualified students 
without regard to race." At that 
lima this was considered a vwy 
heroic and courageous stand.

Mercer thus became one of 
the very faw private collegee in 
the South electiag to accept 
Blacks before all such collegee 
were required to do so by the 
1904 CWU RighU Act.

The 1970s. under Prsaidaiit
---- --------- „ Harris' leadership, have
budget lor 1979-80. approved at brought continued growth and 
this trustees' meeting, was expansion on many fronU. la 
$21.36 miUioo. Endowment now December 1972 AtlanU Baptist 
■tends at $10.6 miUfoo. Coiisge, now known as Mercer

Prasidant Harris arrived at University in Atlanta

Ida B. PatUrson Infirmary, 
“"“‘rectod in 1972, has mod
em health facUiUes to serve 
campus needs.

MeanwhUe, a Medical School 
at Mercer has grown from a 
poesibUity on the horixon in the

_ Last fall the School of 
Busiaess and Economics open
ed, with Dr. Charles Andrews 
as dean, and plans have been 
announced for the addition of a 
maaUr of business administra
tion degree program, begiiuiing 
in the fall of 1979.

early 1970a to a groyring reality. 
The WalUr F George School of 
Uw moved in early 1978 from 
the main campus in Macon to iU 
new home in the former 
Iruurance Company of North 
America building on Coleman 
Hill. Acquisition of this proper- 

resulted from a gift-purchase

the property for $1 million. The 
remaining $3 million was a gift 
bom INA to Mercer, the largest 
gift in the university's history, 
agreement between Mercer and 
INA. whereby Mercer obtained 

On AprU 19. 1979, Mercer 
University's board of trustees 
approved a resolution creating 
the position of Chancellor of the 
University and accepting the 
resignation of President Rufus 
C. Harris, effective with the 
election of a new President.

- . eeroeaam wsswww wesaevs«Sh_^ JU

Mercer in time to face two of the merged into the pniveraity. T

he feh it neressaiy to ran. The 
only compinint I ever heard was 
that SGA was a little tooSlow, 
but in view of Ra accompliah- 
menu, his argument seemed 
weak.

The final insult came in the 
Claater EdMos elections. This 
Tom Bishop fellow happens to 
bo a friend and the Byrd girl ^

OPINION
Continued tross page 2

Mranger so naturally I was 
disappointed, but the objecUve 
eye can see that Mias Byrd's 
qualifications don't come close 
to matching Mr. Bishop’s. I had 
hoped for something better than 
a Brodsky protege.

^ The pro-black vou difi not 
elect Mr. Bland. The prx>-inde- 
pendent voW did not elect Mr

Schiff. The pro-female vote did 
not elect Miss Byrd The frrrces 
victorious were the "anti-" 
forces, those voting against 
rather than in favor. I feel, 
however, that they have won s 
^hic victory, for wo hsve'lost 

■Vfo much in qualified leadership.
Franklin H. I^vidson
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Dean Schroeder Tells All
byStercRaaa

If jrou do not tik* hard work, 
nenr go to Charlea brooder. 
(dt a job. This man thrins on it^

"Poople who work br ms 
know that I'm a very demanding 

-porsoo.” Msrcst Unhreraity't 
new Dean of Students admittod. 
"I believe there is a real viitua 
in working hard. I think people 
feel better about tbsmeelvaa 
when they are productive."

Hard work has been very 
productive for the 33-year-old 
Texas n^ive. Work, ai^ with 
a lot of "compulsive, neurotic 
energy” as be calls it. have got 
himyhare he is at a very young

Schroeder rseatvsd his docto- 
rW from Oregon SlaU Univer
sity i^ 1S72 when be was 77. 
Since graduating from Oregon 
Stata, he has served st Auburn 
University as Director of the 
Magnolia Docinitaries and Aa- 
aistant to the Dean of Student 
Life babes arriving at Marcar-

“He has ad eaEemaaa to 
axoatt," oommantad Dr. Pat 
Barnes, Diractor of Counasliag 
tervicaa at Auburn, and a 
krigtims friend of Schroedar's.

"Dr. Schroadar has a need of 
his own to be tbs beat at 
whatever he does whatbar he's 
mountain climbiag or writing 
(or a joumaL" Dr. Bamas 
added.

"CharisahaBaaeatbat paopla 
need to do tbair bast," said 
Barbara, his wife. "Ha has a 
different style but his co-work- 
ora respect him bar it and they 
srark hind for him."

Schroeder realixss that bis 
method of getting thinga dona is 
vastly different from that of his 
predaceaaor at Mercer, ahrm- 
aus Ed Bacon.

"Ed eras more of a relation-

ahip'orientad leader. He got 
thttiy doo# through rolotioB* 
•hipta" Uidv **1 tSiiklt
I have a reveraa pcoce'-r. I get 
people involved >n maka and by 
araridng with them, I boild 
relatlonahipa with tham.

"Ed could see solving Uw
problOSQ t^TTkdk Mwt tlmdk

agab," Schroeder continued, 
"But I'm saying let's develop a 
system that prevents the 
problem and move on to 
anmathing else."

Schroeder gained national 
prominence in educational cir- 
clas for his innovations in 
student housing at Auburn. He 
is raoognixsd as a lauding 
expect on coliegietn reeidence 
hving. Schroedar baa contribot- 
ad saveral articlaa to adncatiaai- 
•1 )ouniftb is oonstsn^jr in 
demand to speak at convaotiona 
and educational aaminara 
tbrougbout tbs country.

"Whan Dr. Sdiroadat cams 
to Auburn, man's honaing was . 
at a low abb." Dr. Bamaa 
recalled. "Theta was a high 
parcantage of people livfrig b 
the donna and not retuniipg^ 
He want to bat tor the atudanU 
and oonvfrtcad the administra
tion to let the wwtsMts --epaint 
and refurbish their roans and 
ceaBy make them aa eitanaion 
of tbemaalvsa.

"Thb wasn't assy for him to 
.ssB baeansa it had uaaer haan 
dons bsfora," Dr. Bamaa

The program was a major 
soceaaa. b s two-year period at 
Auburn, vandaliam dropped 
87% and 'the number of 
budenta returning to the dorma 
the following year 'inetsasad 
from 37% mover 80%.

"One of the baab oonoenu b 
that you taka a 17-yeaiwild that

Alumni Association Awards
The Mtct AfanBai Amoc1»> 

tkm will honor four slunmi wtth 
pru—Btitften of aaotilarious 
uarvice ■words at tho Awards 
Lanebooo oa Alumni Day. 
Saturday, Iday 6. at Morcaf 
UnnrariBty.

Tho racapianta ara Naacy 
Childa Browa and Harnat^. 
CorfcofMacoa. Dr. Charlaa Hall 
Eyaas Warrantoo. and 
WOUaiB D. Mallard Jr. of

Meritorioua lanrtea awards 
ara prasantad annually . to 
ahnani who haaa giran thaa aitd 
loyal support to the Univaraity 
through tbair oiztstaoding aar> 
vice in the Ahtmni Aaaociatkia. 
The bdividuab are aalactad by 
the exaeutive committee of the 
Ahuaai Asaociation after ooa* 
sidaring faronunatwiarinns sub* 
miUad by ahimni at hugs. Tba 
Alumni Day obaerraaca is s 
partof Alumni Weak fasthritias.

Military Science Awards
Merce^'a MiSlacy Scfence

'by Waalayao CoUaga tbrougb 
the praaantatfon of/the SGA 
Sarvica Award.

Preasntad at Wealsyan'a 
--—I awards day caramony, 
the bonor was based upon the 
"aaafetanra. tims. equipmaiit, 
and trabbg" providsd b 
support of Waabyan programs. 
Thb bclodad variona moon-

taiaaariag rablad actMUaa:
Cpt. Uwranca WsUbeb. who 

rapcaaantad lbs dspartmant at 
tbs April lOlb catemony, noted 
the "daUgutfUl ovatbn and the 
fact that the aelaction rsquiiad 
an SOA voU."

Waabyan CoUaga, an aU 
hmab acbonl, m currently 
conaidarbg the addition of 
■OTC tbroogb a cmaa aoroU- 
maat arrangamant.

baa a room at home that be caOa 
hie own and you deposit him b 
a 10' X 12' room b rcaahman 
Men's with buOt-b fumittirs 
and focca him to btamet with 
peo|da even whan ha dosan't 
want to," Schroadar said, 
"Whan the architoeU dsaignad 
these buildbga, they buiU b 
problama. They didn't design 
them with an undacatandbg of 
how people relate to their 
phyaieal qtcce.

"So, we encourage students, 
who know more iboot them
selves than any of ua profeaabo- 
ab, to humanixa their dorm and 
redesign it along UiMS that they 
feel are apprapeiata.

"The trend b aidiitoctnie b 
rosideoce halls b the past has 
been to make them impervious 
to human imprint," Schroadar 
added. "That would ba fbe H 
humans ftmetboad that eray. 
But-whan yotrcnalbn atndanta 
to a physical auriioumant that 
strips them of tbair idaotity. 
then they react."

Schroadar tamad down hous
ing poaitiOBa at such achoais aa 
Indiana Univaraity and Ohio 
State to coma to Matcar.

"I found *1 ■ reel
emeeroedt," Schroeder explain
ed. "I had to ask myealf. Do I 
want to eontboa b housing and 
be tba bast cesidancs haB man 
b tba oonntiy?' And. I said, 
Ifo.' 1 didn't want to Binit 

myaalf. 1 waidsd to ha abb to 
dmiop ikiBs b olhar areas.

"Matcar b on the threahhold 
of tom# significunt cfangM. 
Aadbyoomiagboru. IculMni 
a lot about bow to deal with 
faculty, budgsla, and olhsr 
thinga. I have mote divaraa 
rssponaibflitiea."

That b the niab rsaaon 
Schroadar became bvolved to 
parerhoting when ha was at 
Auburn. Ha jumped with the 
Auburn Parachuting Cbb for 
about ihraa.montha.

"The Brat jump I aver. maAa 
out of aa lirplana had tbs moat 
extreme amounts of abaotula 
tarmr awl joy combined into e 
three second experience that 
I'va aver known," Schroadar, 
said.

Cheerleaders
Selected

Sevan paopb have bean 
cfaosao as chasrlaadara for 
197»80. The new chearbadara 
am: AdiisntM JaoUru, Annalto 
Boddb. EDan Ooff, Cbay Craig. 
Davyd Minesy. Rapa Kilgo, and 
Luther WUUama. Ail ate tetoro- 
bg from the old equad except 
Miaeay and WBUnma.

The remaining five membare 
of the squad wiB be choaan b 
thsfeB.

Maanwliib, >ha ebsarisadara 
ara showing ihair adwol spirit 
hy asrviiv^ at the Abmni 

- Breakfast Satmday motaing.

Dean Chmlsa Schraadaa b a r
"Yoo'ra ' standing on tbs 

wheel of tbs plaim with your 
hands holdbg on to the atrat at 
3,000 feat. Yon don't puB a 
tipoord the first four or five 
timaa, yon just jump. It'a 
taiTifybg bacauaaariythbg you 
do b Ufe has a carlab dagtas of 
nnoertainty to it.”

During Schroedar's fiiat fraa- 
bdl jump, the mab chute did 
not open. But even thb b 
aomathing that ha looks on aa a 
poaBiva siqMianes.

"1 remember saybg, "lord, 
if you let me out of thb one, I'B 
do better.' But it gave ttto a 
great aenaa of aalf-coofidaoca. I 
had a meihmrtinn I dasR vrith 
it, and I know that t cm handle 
that kind of aKoatioa b the 
future.

"While I'm wA laying that 
'coUega atndanU ahould go 
through jump training. I'm vary 
much an advocate of axpatianc-

tafralaiathm.
aa that show paopb what they 
are really capabb of," Sefaroa- 
dar said, "tf in, aa edueatora, 
could provide students with 
chaflengaa that show them bow 
capable they are, thm they 
would foal batter about tham- 
sahtas," Sefanader added.

The father of two chfldran- 
Jay. 12, and JiB, 8-Scfanadar b 
oqpcanMd about ths firtiiia of 
the family b today's aodaty and 
that coocam b rallsctad I7 hb 
efoaaneaa to hb own family.

"He's Jay's bast friend." 
Barham said. "At beat 000a 
every two weeks they have 
some kind of fether-aon outing 
together.

';^vpry .Ikiaa^ajr '
iba eOBtinoad. '"We have a 
family night together. We may 
go bowBng or juat a^ home 
and pop popoom a^ watch 
talsvbion. But we spend the 
evening together."

Trailways To Atlanta
by Den Geodmen 

Prednciba Manager 
' Trailways announced last 

Friday that it wfll be atarting a 
new boa foots, on a trial basis, 
batwsen Macon and Atlanta. 
The new coots, which atartod 
thb Monday, will be between 
Macon's Hiltoo Hotel and ths 
Atlanta Anpoit.

One Traihray boa wiB be 
traveling thb route. Ths tims it 
wfll be leaving Macon are 7:00 
a.m., 11:30 a.m., and 4:00 p.m. 
and tbs times it wiB arrive b 
AtiaaU am 8:48 a.m., 1:16 
p.m., and 6:46 p.m. Tba cost for 
a ons-aray trip WiB be 10 doUam.

Also, the bus wiB have apacial

plush aeatbg with adjostsbb 
head reat, tabba, and ths option 
to buy ooffsa.

ABCbtdbg to Bobby White, 
Branch Manager of TraBways b 
Macon, TmBwaya bopas to 
aemmpHah two objacti^ (H 
to bri^ mors buabaaa to tba 
Hilton Hotel and surrounding 
amaa b Maoqn, and (21 to 
prorida an akamativa means of 
getting from Macon to Atlanta.

If socmaafttl, Tmilwaya wUl 
keep tba\ moto and provide 
mom boasa to travel betareen 
MacoB'aad AUaoUi.

Honors Day Scheduled
An Honcra Day ceremony, 

apooaoced by Cerdnal Key 
Honoreiy Bociaty. wfll be heM 
Thuraday, May 10 at 10:00 
a.m., b WIBbgham AwUtori- 
nm.

Mamhais of aD bonor aods- 
Uas wifl be rscognbad and 
aavsral praaligious acadamk 
and sarrica awaads wiB be 
prasantad or announnad during 
the carsbany. Tba awards

bcinda: Montagna OiHatandbg 
rrnahman Award, Outstanding 
Biology Student Award. Alger
non Sydney SuBhran Award, 
Ontatandbg Faculty Member 
and Who's Who Among Ameri- 
cen CoUega Students

Ths Honora Day caramony 
adB bs open to aB.studanta, 
foCUfty Iffmbfl —aArniwIa. 
Mon.

vj'



Ex-Editor 

Speaks Up
Tstha Editor,

IWM rathar peitarbod when,
9t tho rocont S.G.A. bonquat, 
oot-coing praaidont Traqr Ward 
took advuitage of tha aitoation 
to admoniah tha paat Chatar 
ataff for makiiic S.G.A. look bad 

, to tha atudenta by aot corariog 
it complataly.

Wbila ru ba the fint to aHTwrt 
that individiul S.G.A. maatlnga 
ware not corar^ (really, storiaa 
about maatinga Sve di^ ago at 
which aomaona annmitM^ 
at another moating fiva daya 
aarliar Mr. Krakow aaid he waa 
atill working hard and a 
librarian finaiUy half
the lightbolba are not working 
can get repatitioual. I wiU alao 
aay that all important S.G.A. 
activitiai (and a few onimpor- 
tant bnea) were reported on, 
aieept for a handfol Tracy Ward 
PEBSONAUY aabad ma not to 
run. "Koally, Hal. if you print 
atoriaa about the athletic 
cutback or dorm vlaitation 
propoaala now, you’ll ruin 
ereiythiiig wa’M working for."

Liberated Woman 

TCTth
by Cindy Morria 

I do and 1 admit it-1 think of 
men aa mindlaaa aez objacta. I 
mean, rmaorrytoharetoaayit 
but maybe by confoaaing it, I 
can overcome thia attitoda. I'm 
aura many other girla ahare thia 
faeliag a^ I tUnk h'a time we 
faced op to it.

Wd, I didn’t rim thoaa 
atoriaa, and I now humbly 
apologiaa for not doing ao. juat 
one of many miatakaa 1 mnA, 
thia year.

Pam Byrd. I v^iah you tha beat 
of luck aa editor. You too have 
tha abilitiaa to print a nawapa- 
per you can ba proud of. and 
I’m aura you’U do a Bna job. 
Juat remember, if thinga do not 
change much thia year H thin It 
they will) and if you want to 
racehre a nice braaa plaque from 
S.G.A. next April, don’t ever 
print anything controversial, 
especially if it ia abotd S.G.A.

In dosing, once more refer
ring to incompetent journalism,
I remind my fellow studente of a 
young man running for the 
office of S.G.A. President last 
Spring, who repeatedly promia- 
ed, aa part of his rannpni|p 
piatform. to personally write a 
oohunn in The Claater each 
week, informing aturfenta of the 
insids goings-on of S.G.A.

Beapectfully submitted.
Hal Brodsky

We must reaiias that man are 
not juat aex objects. They are 
trying new to take on new rdea 
in aodsty. No longer do th^ 
want to get married right after 
high school and apand tha mat 
of their livsa barefoot and in tha 
kitchen. Man today want 
anmathlng more out of life and 
wa woman moat help them in 
realising their new rolsa.

Ws must ba mors aanaitiya to 
tha feelings of man. For 
example, whan you meat a gay 
in a bar, try to traat him aa an 
intalligant human being and not 
aa juat aomaona to satiafy your 
animal oaada far a night. Goya 
have gotten to tbs point now 
where they just aspect ua to try 
to jump them and 1 gat tired of 
this sttiriide. I’m not an animal.

tee, ru aae a guy go by 
arsnarimae and check oot his 
walk or gat a Uttla hot and 
botharad looking at Us ahoul- 
dars but that doam’t mean I 
can’t Ifoe him aa a parson as 
weU. Haaidas, tha I 
want to do is gat a

mm m «Mi

the laal thfog I 
t^^guy

in trouble and have to merry 
him.

Another thing, girls, ia that 
guys probably get tired of ua 
picking them up ia bars.. You 
know how aomatimae you’U

know a certain guy wiU be at a 
certain bar and you’U go down 
there and go through tha whole 
pick-up routine. Or perhaps you 
and the guy have been througfa 
it m many timaa, neither of you 
baa to say anything-it’a already 
undsTstood. WaU, why don’t 
you try aomathing different and

juat caU tbs guy op and you both 
goouttogsthar. (Baally. girla. if 
you’re just lookiag for a bit. thia 
method could save a lot of tima 
bacauas feasibly, you could juat 

■ ^up tha bar ahogstbar.) You 
can taka the guy out far a few 
drinks or a movie cr dinnar or 
even juat invita him over far 
soma TV or oot to the m.ll or 
aomathing. Just anything to lat 
him know you enjoy hia 
company and find him a human 
baing worthy of your raapact.

Finally, girla, thara are 
cartain timaa phan guys are 
very ssnaitive; more-ao than 
usual. At thaaa timaa. it la 
important that ws treat them 
with tha utmost care. But at aU 
timaa, ba nice to your guys-caU 
lham. cater to tbam a Hltls. 
Aflar aU. n>an are such fragils
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Do You Wear
(CLASSES ?

Here s an effectloe new eye-exercise program that can 
produce astonishing results In a oery short time.. .

The Bettervision Eye Clinic is 
now offering a program of eye* 
exercises that can safety correct 
most cases of poor eyesight-so 
that gfosses or contact lenses 
ore no longer needed. Originally 
develop by Dr. William H. Bates 
of the New York Eye Hospital, this 
me^od has been widely used by the 
Armed Forces, schools, clinics, and 
thousands of private individuals, for 
the treatment of:

• nearsightedneas
• farsightedness
• astigmatism
• middte-age sight

For many yam it was thought that 
poor eyesight wks just bad luck, or 
something you inherit from your parents. 
Sdentists now know that most eyesight 
problems are caused by accumulated 
stress and tension—which squeeze the 
syebaJl out of shape, and affect the 
muscles that do the focusing. The result 
Is the eye cannot form a clear image, and 
the world appears to be blurry. I n people 
over 40. the natural aging process is ato 
an important factor.

No matter what 
your eyesight probiom 

tha Bates Method cairhalp you. 
This Is a health care program, 

and wHI henem 
everyone who follows H— 

children, adults, and seniors.
It is important to understand that 

gjaaees do not cure a visual problem. 
They are simply a compensating device 
-1^ mitchea. In fact, glasaes usually 
make the condition worse. Because they 
make the ayes weak and lazy, a minor 
problem often develops into a lifetime of 
wearing glasses.

Tbs Bates Method corrects poor ‘ 
eyesiaht by strengthening the eye- 
muscles and r>*hxing the eyeball. You do 
simple easy exercises that increase your 
focusing power, eliminate eyestrain, and 
bring your eyesight back to ncemai.

Because the Bates Method deals with 
the baste causa of your eyesight 
problem, you can expect to e«« a definite 
improvement in as btUe as 1 or 2 weeks. 
Even if you have worn glasses all youi' 
life-tiunga will become clearer and 
dearer, and you will have flashee of good 
vision as you go through the program.
__________l8^ ‘
frequent
parmanan . ___
the exercises ere no longer necessary

We usually find that people whose 
eyesight is not too bad can return to 
20/20 vision in about a month. Even if 
your eyesight is really poor, within 2 
to 3 months you should be able to put 
away your ^seea. once and for alL Read 
theee case nistoriea:

Aldoua Huxley—Nobel Author 
"My viskm was getting steadily worse, 
even with greatly strengthened glasses. 
To my dismay I realized I was going 
blind. On the advice of my Doctwl 
decided to try the Bates Method. There 
was an imm^iate improvement After 
only 2 months I was able to read clearly 
wit^t glasses. Better still the cataract 
which had covered part of one eye for 
over 16 years was beginning to clear up."

Rev. Frederick A. Miloe, M.S.
' By following ths simpla exercises given 
in this program, I have complataiy 
recovered my vision. Now I can reed 
long periods without my glasses."
Ron Moore—Techmdan 
" I originally went to the Clinic to deliver 
some equipment—end ended up trying 
their eye-exercise program. I am near* 
sighted, and have worn glasses for 15 
yrs. In just 3 weeks after starting 
the program, my eyesight has already 
improved to the pomt where I can now 
dnve, do business, and watch T.V.—all 
without my glasses!"

these flashes b^me longer and more 
frequent gradually blending into 
perwMnenl batter slaht~st which point

iumbSmmtdm 
^ cssM the shaft 

mmuM at tha mbA
This program has been spsdaJIy 

designed for the individual to exercise 
at home. Written in simple ntm-tachni^l 
language, it gives you alt the guidance 
you need to regain natural healthy viskm 
m juat •■I hour a day: illustrated booklet, 
complete step-by-step instructions, phis 
special charts and displays to ensura 
you make rapid progress. The program 
IS fully guarantee and there's noUiing 
more to buy.

0y foliotslng this program, you tstli 
soon ba abla to sea ctaaHy tsithout 
glasses. It's up to you. Ordering the 
Bates .Method can be one of the beet 
decisions you ever made. So do it now- 
before you get sidetracked and forget. 
Fill out the order coupon, attach your 
chock for $9.95 plus $1 for postage and 
handling, an^l^tl it to us today!

If vee base any sMaUana retanhag 
IMS BrearaaA Maaaa eat aa ai 
14tl) T&tMToer fMtnet 

ataram wM ha flat to half yea.

The Bates Method can mark a turning point In your'llfe— 
beUer eyesight without glasses or contact lensea. The 
program Is guaranteed. Try It for 30 days, and If you're 
not fully satisfied, return It for an Immediate refund. 

BMttnMon Eye (»nic iLCAiay
Fidfic BaiWiiit
IMlMfenoi.
IMlMd.U»W12 
tlM 11. I mM. to I 
U toMtok toto tot tM toa lu.

tt. T - /
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Baseball Bears Battle Slump
r.;•n' <

1

ABMTgaMsptob^

brJanrHoUn
SroctoEdMot

SDont bU*' «nd onvoiM 
glovM have cjrplfiad the 
bnnd of pUr that the Meror 
BaaebaD Beare have prbdoo- 
ed during the laat tv.-o weeka. 
This ahmp maiha a dfaatic ' 
torn fer the worse as the
Bears were strong in the fir« 
half of the season, nxrring to 
a 21-7 recotd. Their record 
since that point has been 
U,B, (iviag them a cumula
tive total of 32-lS.

Mercer's batters have 
been strong at the plate for 
meet of the season. The laM 
week, however, hu seen 
them piagi^ by incooais- 
tency. Mosi^ the starters 
have been unable to pot 
together any outstanding 
hating performances as the 
players hit the ball well on 
different days.

Mack StecTict has chatted 
his share of home runs this 
year -with seven. Scott 
Hallam, Tommy Campbell 
and Phil Welch have also 
mads a lot of noise with the 
sticks. Xecent eratic perfor
mances during the last few 
games have lowered the 
batting averages, however, 
srhile also bringing down the 
run production.

Out in the field Mercer has 
lost touch arith some of the 
sharpness they are capable 
of (inlaying. Erroca have 
been costly, especially in the 
games thM are not deter
mined until the final out. 
Weak offense on the part of 
the Bears makes it absolutely 
essential that play in the 
Geld U good as a missed ball 
or poor throw may make the 
diffemce in the one-run

The sitoitinn M bonk 
since the Mercer pilcbeta are 
turning in some of the beat 
performances ever. The staff 
bar been bolding opponents 
to m average of only three or 
four runs while having to 
aosorb loasee due to poor 
Bear offmise.

Coach Myers places most

Bears Add 6’ 7” Forward '
Benton Wade, a »-7 junior 

college transfer has K-come 
Mercer Univecaity’t third bee- 
kethan aignee of 1979.

A native of Buriington. fl.C.. 
Wade comes to Mercer bom 
Brevard Junior College in 

-Brevard. N.C. where be aver
aged 19 .1 poinu and 12 .1 
rebounda per game.

He led the Tomadoe to a 
26-10 record and to a sisth place 
finish in the nasknal junkr 
college toomamenl. He was an

sU-conf«enca aitd aU-etats se
lection in both his freshman and 
sophomore years at Brevard.
• ^ia freshman year steristlra 
boasted averages of 20.8 poinU 
and 13.1 rebounds.

.Mercer coech BOl Bibb plana 
to use the lefthanded Weds as a 
strong forward to take advan
tage of his inside strength and 
rebounding prowess.

The addbioo of Wade givag 
BBib three reciuita who ace 6-7 
or taller. The other two are 6-7

Mark Davit, of Middle Georgia 
Junior Collet and Bob'Scoaoe 
of TruaU-McConnell Junior 
College wbo is an even seven 
feettsJl.

rat
The Bears are rotning off a 

21-6 seapoa, thab beet in 26 
years, but six seniors win be 
lost from last year's team, 
including the entire front line. 
Tbe -itwiwg of Wade carriee 
Bibb one step cloeer to 
replacing Metcar'shaavy loaaea.

/

of the blame on the lack of 
concentration by Mercer 
players. He described bow 
the team rises to the occasion 
when playing the top-ranked 
tearru and tlarkbig oS when 
playing relatively weak 
teams. A prime example of 
such inconaiatency was seen 
when the Bears defeated 
Florida StaM (8th nationally) 
and lost two games three 
days later to Georgia State 
(first year of NCAA BaaebaUI.

If the Bears win__theb 
remaining games, they can 

' finish the regular season 
with 37 wins.

Mercer leaves for Shreve
port, Louisiana on-Tuesday 
where they will play three 
days of baseball at the 
Trans-America (inference 
Tournament, 
finish there, 
the 37 victorise, miv be 
enough to gain an NCAA bid 
for the Bears; It will not be' 
an easy >e*h, however, with 
teams ' like Pan-American, 
N.E. Louisiana and Centena
ry in the conference. Hope
fully the team will "rise to 
the occasion" in hs final 
alioct to prove itself.

It. A fint^iace 
e. combiziad( with

MU Recruits All-Star
Mercer Univecaity Teddy 

Bear Coach Jane Foataina 
has doaed out bar recruiting 
eflorte far the tpring by 
signing Use Pogbo of Onaan 
City. N.J. This brings to tix 
the number of recmiu 
signed by the second-year 
Mercer coach this year.

Of the six that are now 
rrsnmiBad to Mercer, Foglio 
may vary wsO have the qpat

The S’9 " guard played at 
Ocean City High Scbooi 
whate aha averaged 21.6 
poinu par game as a junior 
and 26.6 as a senior in 
laading her team U racorda 
of 24-2 and 2C-3 in the last

though she played 
guatrt aha was Ocaan Cky's 
tsilsat player last year and 
she lad tbs uam in raboond- 
mg with a 13.6 avacags.

-Aftar Ocaan City Inal the 
South Jersey Group HI 
Chsiapinnsliip in FogEo's

past season ami finiabad as 
the state runnar-up in Group 
m. Ocw^9 was ranhad in 
the 'New Jersey top tan 
throogbont the ssaaon.

u named to nnme- 
aU-atar. and aB-area 

I her junior and senior 
years and was an All-SlaU 
aelsctioo in Group HI and an 
AU-Suta selection far afi 
^oups. also set the
Soddi Jersey girl's record far 
moat points scored in a

Fogfio, who became inte
rested in Mercer after 
bearing Foataina apeak at a 
snaunar camp, narrowed bar 
final ehoicae to Maryhm»r^ 
Harth CaroUaa and Maccer. 
After visitiag all three 
tcboola. she cast her fat with 
the Teddy Bears.

jmnor year. Liaa fad tbs Bed 
Smdacs to the Sooth Jersey 
Group m Champiooaliip this

6-8 Bobbi Pippinger of 
Monroe Academy, 6-6 Fhyl- 
ha Cufad of Sharon Hifi. Pa:. 
6-11 Eauna Mumphiey of 
Cordale. 6-11 Wanda BnlU 
of MOIsdgsville and 64) iaai 
GafaofMaiwoed.Qa.

^hakritii
PiZZA V !

PARLOR

EVERY Sunday
»1e00 off

Eat In Or Take Out
Double or FaitaRy Size

SSSSCdMbisM
4744474

(lurlMMM)

2tH IvtnUf Brivf
474.1131

•pm It 12:11 pjL iMity 
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Bears Rally To Beat Seminoles
PAGET

brlntTBoUai 
TIm PloriiU SUte SaminoiM 

caoM to Meteor leat Friday to 
become one -af the moat 
fanportant Tietima of the Base
ball Bears this season. The 
Semiudas are one of the moat 
prominent teams on Mercer’s 
schedule boasting a national 
rank of eighth.

The game was one of the 
most intense, yet least exciting 
of the ye^ontil the eighth 
inning. The Bears had strug
gled the entire game to - 
overcome the two-nin Seminolr . 
lead. After Scott Hallam am 
Mark Sterritt got on bass witl 
two oats, second-baseman Phi 
Welch released the tension by

blaming a homemn over the 
right-centerfield fence. Catcher 
Tommy Campbell put idng on 
the cake when he slapped the 
next pitch into the pines in left 
field.

Scoreboard leDs story after Mercer victory.

Florida State failed to score in 
the ninth, giving Mercer its 
mom significant victories of the 
year. Such an effort proves that. 
the Bears are capable of playing 
with “the big boys” and 
bolding their own. The win will 
be a great morale booater and 
will reatore some of the 
confidence that haa been k»at in 
the laat several games. Dan 
Fitxaimmons went the distance 
to take the win.

Tennis Season Ends
bySwdMargolfaiand 

MaryLaighSmitb 
Marcer’s 1979 men'a and 

women's tennie teamaiconelud-
ed a aeaaon that Coach Wilder, 
expieaaed la one that he waa 
"pleasod" with. The women 
finiahed with a 3-3 racoed while 
the men compiled a record of 
11-9.

Due to four raimnita, the 
wamen’s seeaon waa extramaly 
ahoit. Sharoo MeSwain, the 
number one needed womao'a 
player commented that "by the 
time the seaioo started, it waa 
over and it made a big 
difference with the team.” 
Afthougfa the team ia loting 
senkw Barbara Fewniaa. a vary 

..rsliable nnmbar two aaadsd 
plajrsr, and tranafarring Tammy 
Traadwelt, the number four 
taedad player, next year's 
outlook is still sneoursging. Tba

ratom of players Shkron Me
Swain. Jan Daly. Donna and 
Dayna beak and Suaan Walker 
srill be a mrong base for a 
eompetttive team. Coach Wilder 
has hopes for s number of 
proapactive fraabmen women 
that wiU intansify nekt year’s 
sasaon.

ment. Notable wins came 
againm Central Iowa Univeriity 
and Abraham Baldwin CoUeg^ 
whoaa team has several playn^ 
on a scholarship program from 
South America.

m St*.

Though the team fom a close 
match to VsldosU, it sras 
considered to be the mom 
beneficial match of the seeson. 
U.G^A., ea expected. Was the 
tou^em team they played. 
Beginning next year Mercer will 
not be playing .-large college 
taania inch aa Georgia, but 
inataad will be competing on the 
amallar collage level.

Because of the strong oppoai-. 
tioo, Mercer’s men poated a 
sixth place finish in ths Georgia 
State IntarooUeglate Touma-

The three mom prominent 
men's players this year were 
Ernie Trammell. Danny Walker 
and Rob Wilder. Unfortunately. 
Ernie and Danny will be 
graduating along with another 
outstanding player. Decker 
Velie who made a comeback thia 
year, but Coach WUder feela 
that the remaining men: John 
Cautar. Charlie Harria and 
Larry Do Souu. will provide the 
foundation for a "more than 
adequate" team.

To be sure, the I960 Mercer 
Tennis Teams will be something 
to watch!

-

Taaaia team will loae Bob Wilder ia the fall.

Mercer’s First Golf Team Wins
by Jerry Holdaa 

The eddition of a golf taam to 
Mercar’a mhlatic program haa 
proven to be a sucteaaful move. 
Tba gnya have coma away with 
four victotiea hi aa many 
matebaa. Their victima have 
been Samfoed. Aimitraog State

fraabmen. Joaa Rivera. Craig 
Comiah. WalUa HarreU and 
Tom CoUatt have bean, the 
backbone of cooaiiteocy tbm 
bae maiirtainad Marcer'i atabU-

wbo haa played number one 
man in avery match poaling 

iaa on eachIn tba I

ity. Tba morn oonaiaUot per
former haa been Ed McChi^ey

oceaaion. Hia scorea have bean 
tba lowam in every match of any 
player on ehhar teem.

The team hea alao been aided

by four addhiooal golfers: Art 
Scott. Keith Hobnee. Mika 
MuUin end Davis Jtevell.

Tbs team’s ons ramsining 
match is set with Augusts 
CoUegs and expected to be their 
toughem opponent.

Augusu cepitilliws on the 
fact that tbs Masters is played 
there and puts s iot.’'of money 
into Ha program. As their racord 
indicates, the golfer should 
represent Mercer well in this 
key showdown.

and Middle Osorgia twice. 
Tba taam is the mi

. I
of an idea of Aaaialant Alhlatic 
Dhactor Jack Pigott. He got a 
group of playacs togetbar and ia 
now tbair coocdinalor and coach 
aa ha travela with than and 
makaa amngementa for tbam 
to practice at couraei in Macon.

Pigott ia quite pleaaed with 
the team’a performance up to
this pn4t»rtivl it sirwflj 
srraagMBSBU for omat 7«sr-
Ths 1979-60 program will 
iacluds fsil praetks rounds with 
a biggsr slits of mstefass for ths 
spri^.

Moat of tbs work ts shsady 
does for him. howsvsr. ss four 
of has top fhrs plsrc^ are

WANT MORE TIME FOR FUN THINGS?
^^ecluirn

^ JOS. N. NEEL 
470 Cherry St. 

Macon, Ga. 31201 
812/745-8151 Ext. 57

im (SAMS) aAMES By Appointnent
MAITIA TNaPSM io,d.y-Frid.y 9:58 A.i.-5:39 P.S.

fURwabtr. SpHig iid SvniMr it a Snat TIm For 
a More Carofrta Styh! Lit oi Give Yoa a Vacation 

froM Hair and Nail Worriai. Yoa Caa Enjoy the 
Eipartico and Ptnoflal Cara Oar Staff Coaaiitaatly 

Exbibitt! ia Work Nadd to Maiotain With The latoat 
Tachnqaoa For Kan aad WoaMa With SiavHcity 

aad Style! THE HAIR SPECTRUM! Yoar
Year Dowatowa ConvaniaRca!
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Mark Moseley

Save The Whales

Benaath tba Taat ocaana of 
tba world dwaila tba Ancient 
King of tba Saaa; tba Bhia 
WhaW. Moat adantiata faal tbia 
natural maatarpiaoa bolda tba 
diatlnction of baing tba largaat 
craatnia aaac to eiiat on Earth. 
Bat bk apitath ia baing writtan 

' b; tba antbor of ao many bafcaa 
bnn: Mankiad. In tba ISMa, 
thara wara approaia)itely^ 
15,000 animala tbroogboot 
world. A coont in 1970 pot tbW 
nambara at aboot 300. Tba 
raaaon for tta dacbno? Tbara ara 
DO natoral enamiaa far tbia 
75-a. loogi mtoa 
braa, if iiiiinnlaafiiil in 
of to jaaia; Man baa tadiaalmi- 
wwtiy .ths
irith r^prd'te Msx wage. 
Hm jouag urn oHm harpoobad 
with tha aothar. Akbcmgh 
BUD7 coontriaa hcv# oi^wad 
wliate hmbiag jaara ago, a faw 
atfll angaga in OUgal npantiona 
irikidt booDd tba laat faw 
aarriaota ol Hanaai^'a Roio> 
caoat OB Natera.

A faw facCora hava jaopardn>

ad tbair ariatanra. Tba animala 
dwaO in intamatinnai watara.
IlMra ia no aiaa HmH, avao ooa 
cotild ba anfortad. 
naa of
anch aa hatteoptar apottara and 
factory ahipa, aod no coopara- 
tint^ TiMW|^ whating coontriaa.
The t.W.C. (Intnmntfonnl Wbab 
izkg CommiaaioaK oaganisa* 
taoo drwignnd to polka and 
enforca hirwaating Iowa, ia a 
ertpplad lagklativa body with 
dabataabia mflnanca. Tba qoo- 
taa they aat ara Car too high and 
oftan void of ariantifir raaaoo. 
Membara of tba LW.C. aiay aanitj 
cutting tbair own tbroata bnt it Ttpm 
won't mattar after the wfaalaa' 
numban ara dapiatad below tba 
critical laraL Tbara ara ao fow 
of them now that tba ««wi««lly 
mature indiTidiiala cannot Bnd 
each othar.

Skm’a dacii. bargaining for 
tba "marehandiae". Qraan* 
paaca gabied prominanca and 
".rtneel iwcogiiitkn arban tbak 
rubbar outboard.driTaa boata 
intarvaned between adialara 
«ut tbair intended in'll. Many 

ara saved but their
fanatiral show of courage only 
praaentad iaolatad inatancaa.

The Blue Whalea' daya ara 
namberad. Tba aatimata ia that

According to tba Green peace 
Poundation, pirate whaling 
pparatipua bka tba factory abip 
"Sforra" taka any qiadea of 
wbala at any iga, UU them, 
procaaa tba animal in tba 
Tnorhinirod focilifiMB 
vaaaet, and abip tba produeta to 
whaling natioua who aay auch 
ahfoa don’t aakt. Thk ia aitar 
inraatigaaara’ pbotograpba 
abow buainaaa rapraaantatiaaa 
fm tboaa coontriaa on tba

Student 

Development

by tba year 2000, they win be no 
more. How many more fatal 
Vagediea wiU it taka to bring
MawHrkH ftnrm gf

sanity? Paopla tend to antfor 
an apathetic auitoda 

known ai tba Uluaion of 
Noo-Raleaanea. The death of 
the Btoa Whale win be the am of 
ua all. If you can, gat inaolaed 
in aaving tba apadae wfaich atin 
hara hope. If you don’t, arait 
your tom a^ perbapa, in time, 
tbs eydas Of Natora win make 
you a aktim of indifiBranos. 

"Wind OB tbs Water” 
'v^Jl^,Nadi 

Oaer tbs ysars you’ve swam the 
oeaan.

Fonowing Ceaim^ of your own. 
Now you araaraafaad up on tba 

aborelina'
1 can sea your body Us.
It’s a ahama you bad to die,' 
To put the shadow on our a^. 
Over tba yean you hove baon 

huntad.
By the man who hurlad 

hatpoona.
And in tba long ran wa will kill 

yon.

Best Seller List
CompiM pQpctbock 5e«Ucllcn
1. Mp Mottrar/MyMH, by Namy Fnday. (Dell. $2.50.) The 

daughter's search tor Idemity.

ZThe Women's Room, by Marilyn French, (JoirefHBJ. 
$2.50.) Perspective on women’s role in society: fictton.

3. The SNmarHUon, by J.R.R. ToDtien. (BalianHne. $2.95.) 
Middie-earth fantasy world before the Hobbits: fiction.

4. If Ufe la a Bond of Cherries—What am I Oobm in ths
Pita, by Erma Bombeck. (Fawcett, $2.50.) Tips for 
domestic survival.

5. Bloodllns, by Sidn^ Sheldon. (Warner. $2.75.) Woman 
inherits power and intrigue: fiction.

8. The World According to Qarp, by John Irving. (Pocket. 
$2.75.) Humorous adventures Olson of a famous mother.

7. Tho LsstConvertlble. by Anton Myrer (Berkl^. $2.50.) 
Nost^ic story ol World War II ^neration.

8. What Color is Your Parachute?, by Richard N. Bolles. 
(Ten Speed Press, $5.95.) Career and job guidobqok.

This lai was compUsd by The OroiVcra of Mghar EducaSon from 
inlormaiion aupptad by cnkaga ttoraa Ihroueftaul Iba coutWy. 
AprtlSO. 1»79.

Nats; AO of the abora books ara aVallabiaM Waldas Books 
aad at B. Dattoa’a at Macsm'MaO.

Joat to foed tbs pata are raisa, 
Put tbs flowera in ytxir aaas,

anduaa
The npstick fraob your taos.* 
Undar' the Bridgra, ovar tba 

foam.
Wind on the Water 
Cany me borne.

Graen Peace Foundatka 
842 60th Street 

Oeklind. Califoraia 94808

Actfoae-A nationwide de- 
monotratko oponeored by the 
May ath CoaUtfo^ arm be bald in

pertkipanu an Ralph Nadar 
and Bany Commc^. For 
forthar infonnatiou, contact:’ 
MayetbCoalitka 
1747 Connecticut Ara. NW 
WeahingtOD, D C. 20096

Accoidiag to oaidenca dtad 
at tba annual maaHng of Ibo

easting crgnnaatinoa. 
Akbougfa than hara

anivacktiaa ara tryfog to do 
somstbing about tbejaast 
nambara of hiouwieno wSo ara 
aftaa bbad to tbs aaad for tbair 
aarakaa. They hara sat op 

ia wbat ka 
hara mkamally 

cbflataaad "p^ bklory::.

Put afasply. pifolk bialory la 
tkm pnetkm of halB^ <Nrtiid«

pablk hUtMimn* for 
7Mr»a lonDBl

tniin thma era oi
9. A mar

Wi*nj 
pro

to
raiatMr
ojbjtbo

ROTC Flies
tea (or tba 
Hialecy, a 23-n

Promotioa

catfoii of biatotkal paaraptfona 
mi tacfaaiqaas to anmathing 
atbar tbaa daaaraoaB Ttwhing

PropoBsaU of the now 
peogram aay bialaiy can ba nasd 
fo tbs maaagsmaaa of fodutrial 
aarparatfona. tba fannMiaB of 

•a pkUk poBey. tba paeaanmioB 
af cakmal raaeaRaa. Pubik 
bklariaBa. tboy oaeaaBd. eaa ba 
ampfoyad ia goranaaMat. bufo. 
aaas. mnaarnnaj atcUawa. B-

. urn of bialory aaanriatiraia aad 
othar inaUtiSkaia-, tnmsd up 48 
aueb pragrama M V.S. epOagas 
and unlaenitias. Thay bKkida: 
tbs Unbracaky of Cakfoania at 
Saata Barbara. Carnagie-Mal- 
km. aad Portlaad Stato.

Typically, Meb pragrama 
•tnaa iiiiiinari raqabing taeaa 
raaaarcb and kteraabifM am 
atdatba uniaacaity bii

Akdrap anpply is a Bald that 
most cadets know kola about. 
Hattar knowa aa ’’riggaca'’ or 
”rsd kata” tbara an asaeral 
uaks around tba ararid capabla 
of ok dropping Homo ispgiBg 
from ooa to trucks arkboaS

porBcfanCo jiimpOa 
Saa^ aa Army Raaacra 

company in aetiaa and pahki- 
patiiig fat ths earttamant of aa 
aiidnp oparatka was a doubla

boana far tbeas cadsla. Thay 
now baas two more optioua to 
cotiaidar Iraaarra ssrako and 
riggiag) bsfora tboy submit

idsa that biatoriana eaa lira and
(Tha

Ckraalrli af Mgb 
Jaamary 8. Wm.

Eight Maacer Uairaraity ea- 
date wars aflordad tba tan 
opportmiky to paraoaally ob- 
aarra riggere in aetka on 7 
April 1979. Tbrougb the eoepa- 
ratkm of tba 421at QM lAD) 
company (U8AJK) in Port Vallay. 
Oeorgia, they wen able no* 
only to obmrai the actual 
riggiiig of aeppliak bet eetualiy 
prafiarad e load tkimaelrao lor 
ek daUaeiy.

BUkog fat an .Ak Perea 
’’Citiibaa” akplaaie fat two 
OgMa ever the drag aoM M It. 
Baimkig. the atadaals ufasaraed 
tba discharge of ouppUao 
(focMfogtkoloodtbayiiggodl J 
and pataoaaal from tbs taiat ll

1,
I bb4 ObtU ton Bid flMrf toMhaiilB « Mrap M

Brew],
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The Lesson Of 3 Mile Island
byDr.TadNonimamf 
PUlo«9iijPtole«or 

As the controT«r*]r over 
"nnclau poww hMU op aftar the 
accident that coold oerer 
bapjMn at Hairiabtnx. I found 
mraelf woodarisg what thoae 
cloaeat to the aitoatfoo might be 
leaniing bom it. My quaation 
waa anawerad whan an oid 
biand of mine, arbo recently 
quit hia iob at the Nuclear 
Hegnlatory Commiaafon when 
the agency granted a licanae to 
a company to market Phitoniam 
aa a wgar'enbatilito, managed 
to obtain a tranaciipt of an 
emergency ataff meiitlng that 
wan held aometima laat week in 
the NSC board room.

fhairman Handrie: Good 
evening, gentleman. I aummon- 
ad you hare at thia late hour 
beeauaa of the tooghaat criaU 
-our induatry haa ever had to 
face.

Jeffaraon: But I thought they 
had finally got the leactor in 
HarriaEurg under ooutrol, air.

Hendrie; DoFt be an idiot, 
Jafferaou, I’m not taUag about 
a fow affly enginaaring p^ 
biema in the reactor, but an 
fanmlnent melt.down of our 
public image. We have to find 
aoma method of bringiag the 
madia to a cold thut.down right 
away, or in a weak the aitoatioa 
magr be areU paat the pgint of no 
return. I’ve aakad Qnigby here, 
our aanior raUabla 
in charge of .long range official 
atatement planning, to fill you 
in.

Quigbjr Gentleman, our moo 
itoring taama in the field are 
aandbig in dau that daacribe a 
hocioridoua aitualioo, woraa 
than any of our

acenarioa ever antiripated. I 
don’t mean to alarm you unduly 
but the lethal amiaelcna con
tinue to eacape and intanaify. 
Prom the nightly newa on CBS, 
NBC, and ABC alone, mllH«»i. 
of people have received total 
doaagpa aa high aa twelve 
minntea per half hour. Aa you 
fcnow-we have aat the parmiaai- 
ble limit of axpoaure at three 
rninmaa per year. Anything 
beyond that geU baby, and at 
fifteen minutea per year our 
baatatudiaaabowthatirrevera. 
ible damage to our public image 
raauHa. We’re talking about 
tnegadoaoa of maybe thirty to 
forty minutea per areek, which 
eiceada the maiimnm permia- 
aible limit for a human Ufotiina.
I don’t arant to be mandUn but 
the bottom Him ia that eighty to 
one hundred milboo people may 
be kat. ’Think of S, a hundred 
miUioo people arho will never be 
able to lead normal patriotic 
Uvea aa Americana for clean 
energy) WhUa citiaa loatl 
Mayor target areaa wiped outl 
Little kida in the itieata who 
think we are Ulleral

Jefferaon: Surely it can’t be 
that bad, air. 1 mean, don’t we 
have every available man 
tranaforred ovar to the Public 
Seaaaurance Department? And 
didn't our emergency cooliog 
ayMam go into operation auto
matically the minute we beard 
about the Harriaburg rnddant 
on Walter Cnmkito?

Quigby: The ayatem malfunc
tioned the firat d^. By the tbna 
it began to function the political 
core had been uncovered for 
aaverai houra. Senator Sebwaik- 
er and Senator Kennedy are atill 
ao hot that no member of thia

a 9biu Attest AJJostess
Organiae a.group of S or more and you go FREE. 
Opportunity to earn eatra money for larger group 
toura to South Aatorica. Mexioo, Europe, China. 
Hawaii and doieaa of other great deatinatioua.

WSTTE TODAY FOB APPUCATION ! 
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICES 

Roanoka, Ti. 76282

THE COLLEGE STORE
Pre-^mmer Sale

T-Sliirft San VtMrt
6fR SiMrts Swotf Shirts
CNdrias Shwts AH - Soft Goods

UP TO $0% Off
- Sale Sftrtt Monday-

vj'

agency can aafely enter the 
’’""tmittee room, not even with 
a piotactivo ahield of lawyera. 
To make nmitera much woraa,
we have Rad to ravine aU of our

xbaaic data. Our monitoring 
team lalla me alter an on aita 
inapection bi HarriMMng that 
the half-fife of our finaat of&nal 
•tatementa waa actually far 
lower than wa had thought. Our 
proiaction waa that they decay
ed at the rata of tan or eleven 
montha. but our peopia report 
incredible rataa of forty-five 
aeoonda or leaa.

Jefforaon: My God, at thoae 
rataa our whole five year aupply

of official ■ might be
aahaiiated bi a matter of doya 
and then...

Quigby: Don’t even think it, 
Jefforaon.

Sumpter Didn’t the ayatem 
work even partially? I thought 
our emergency cooling plan 
called for Mnming the bicreaaed 
decay ratea on "uttarerencr". 
Wa try to ahow that the offiebd 
•tatemant itaalf araa not at fouk, 
but only the utterer. After aU. 
that’a my dhriaioo and I have 
the beat quafity-control bi the 
whole agency. I peraonally 
douUa-checkad averything that 
went into the handbook of

official atatementa for e-nergen- 
cy uaa, and I know for a fact that 
avoty atatement are licanaad for 
uae waa bound to be true at 
aome tune or other. The trouble 
ia lhaaa untrained junior apokae 
men workbig for MatrapoUtan 
Ediaon who muat be Baying 
them at the wrong time.

Quigby; I know that "utterer- 
enor” played a big role. But wa 
juat areren’t prepared for the 
aheer demand for atatementa. 
Some of our people firat denied 
that an emergeocy axiatad, then 
oorrectod tt to tba plant never 
axiated, and finally andad up 
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PRE-MEDS-PRE PENTS-PRE^PHARM 

Ami ofheit medkig to eompleto the 

yeofrioiig seienee tequoneo fhit tummer. ■
ir lirtamwar eaiopraiiaiisiva eatala^aa eaarsas a^amlant ta tiia 

haa-sanastar (yaar-lan§) sa^oatiea in six te savaa waab this 

Jana ami July at 
WESL0TAN COllEGE 

MAC0N,eE0R6iA

1, CALCULUS- (Mttit 20$,206) • 6 SaMtttar litirt.
vitli JiIm Hiiifttfi.Pti.O., Laliifli (jRiyinity,

2. 6ENERAL CHEMISTRY- (Cli6ii.t0U02) - S Saiiattir Hurt,
«iHi Fniiii A. J1M61, Pli,D., URwartilY if Ciarjit.

1. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY- ( CkiM 220} - 8 SiMtitar Hain.
tfiHi Carl Ta*ptr, Pli.D., Flari^ Stita URwanity (LiMita^ Sptaa RaMti«i«))

4. GENERAL PHYSICS- (Phy 121,122) - 8 Saaiatlar HMn
witli Siataan Ma-Pli.D ,llNjvartitY aF Taxai.

$. COMPUTER PROGRAMMING-COBAL 

CONTACT: Dr. Fn*k A. JtHai, ClMjn*aR,S«iaiiea & Matliaittwi

WESLBfAN COLLEGE
Maean,eaarjia 31201

ar Phana: 912-47?-1116;'ext. 241 pr 217 

SUMMER PROGRAMS ARE AVAILABLE TO BOTH MEHANP WOMENLAND

J
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New SGA Hosts First Meeting
bjStmlMd

An old dora gotting > now 
natM ud tbo iirtmainn of 
vist4rtioD hoars >»■*
MooOij’* StudMtt GovsmnMiii 
Assnrtstkw mooting in the 
Co-Op.

Sooicr Senotor Stovo Stoler 
proposed that the Preohnson 
Men s Residence Hell be 
rensmod the Rufos C. Harris 
Hell after the retiring Mercer 
preeideiit. The motiao peseed 
unonimooeiy.

In e related inddent. newtjr- 
elected S.G.A. preeideDt Mar-

Ben Blond
eoramittee to pick

1 that the 
Herria’

lOTrcoagor. wooM moot Mojr 14 
and roport to tha Board of 
Troetoet in Juno.

I don't think thore wiD ba too 
much debate oo who it win bo," 
Kond said after the aanoonce- 
ment. on ohvibue refereye to 
Mercer Executive Vfce-Preei- 
dent Kirby Godoey, who many 
feel is the frontrunner tor the 
job.

Ed Hurt, representing fcMrmer 
Stodent Life Committee chair
men Jimmy Waters, announced

that visitation boors would ba 
oitendod effiectiva thia hSL

**Tha risita^ioo hours will be 
dsCenntned by the haDs and the 
Reeidenl Advisors wiO anforca 
thorn.” Hurt said.

Btondaloo announce a nov 
S.G.A. reorganiiatinn plan tor 
Sanate conaideratioii. Tbs ^an 
caDa for several new edminiatre- 
tive posts inrhiding a public 
ralationa coHirdinator. a modi- 
cal and law achool Uaiaoo 
ofBcar, and a chief-of-«Uff who 
would aanre aa a "troublaahoot- 
ar" bjr attanding committaa

Trustees Approve Raise
The board of tniateea hare 

approved a budget of $21^ 
millioa for the. 1979-80 fiacal 
jear which begina July 1. This 
ia an increeae of $2.8 milHon 
over the previooa year.

In adopting the new budget, 
the truataea approvad mndeat 
incraaass in taitirai. iuob leot 
and meal lickaU.

Tnitiaa far atudenu in liia 
libaral Arts Coilaga in Macon is 
projected far 197»g0 ai $3,006, 
an increaaa of $69 per quarter, 
or approximately ur parcaot- 
Tha tuition for comm.uter 
WndenU ia projaetad at $2,337, 
an increase of $M par qoarlor. 
(Tha commuter rau ia apphea- 

.Ma to graduates of high tdiools 
in Bibb, Houston, Peach, 
Crawfard, Monroe. Jonee and

Twiggs Counties and of Macau 
Jonkw CoUego. and to adolta 
who trover the age of 30.)

The of meal tickets will 
go up $18 a quarter and room 
rent will increase $7 per 
quarter. ''

The Walter P. George School 
of Lew's Uatfan erill have en 
increase of $375, reeulting in 
tuitkm of $3,225 far 1979-80.

StudenU attending Mercer 
Univenity in Atlanta, a Libetal 
Arts commuter college, will pay 
tuitkn of $2,241. an increase of 
$50'per quarter.

At Mcrcer’a School of Phar
macy in Atlanta, tuitian will be ' 
$2,925 far undergraduate stu- 
denu. an increase of $75 . per 
quarter, and there irill be a like 
increase far Doctor of Fbannacy

RA’s Are Announced
Scott Anchors. Director of 

Beeidence Ufa has announred 
both Head Baaidaiit and Eeai- 
dant Advisor poaitkma far the 
tip^wT$tn|^ yOOT.

Head Jlaaidanta are: liot 
Gleadaniung~PWRH; Linda 
Heaur-MEP: Steve Sfaier- 
Shoilar: JeH HoU-Shankood: 
and Mark Vawlandiitgii.M^ 
PMBH.
leakfant Adviaore are: Dawn 

Tonjea. Leslie Poe, Carta 
Hodges. Pat Stefiana. Lisa 
Stonoly, Notean Saxton, Karan 
lahulian. and Joe Chaney.

Scou remarked that the 
Raaidence Ufa 9ta0 faund each 
cm difficult to make due to the

high quality of tha perti^p^w.
"Thia was tha moat qualified 

group of peopla I have worked 
with in eight yecra. nwlndtwg 
•tudanta from „ four major 
univaraitiaa in the notka," said 
Scott.

StwlMlt
OfferhwiHet

4tr* looking for 
int«rt*c.«d is b«iag 
iouB»elorfi - Activity 
inccructors io a priVAts 
ftirl* c««» locACAd in 
lUrkdlirAOBVlUc. I.C. . 
ActtviclA* Arc Wiaslnn 
(USD, OernAkACk rldioga 
CrAftA. TcaoSs. Archery. 
K : fI A r y , Ca aoAInge 
XacksAcklag. Orcu. Art, 
OAsciag. iAAkeckAn.

ChcerleAkllng. lature 
fittad/, Ca«p craft.

Tu: ft. MorgAA 
HAgflAt, ir, f.O. foK 
iiOC, Tryoo. li.t. ’ft78il

ATLANTA «0«-673 »7$

CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 4

REV^

■tudanta wkn-priU pay $3,076 in 
1979-80. ■'

The President reported gifts 
to the Univaraity since the last 
tratteea' meeting in December, 
1978 of almost43.1 mUlkin.

maafinga and making aura that 
thing. Qm. amooth)}'.

hlarriews far tfaeae poaitfana 
wiB be'bsid soon.

Another port of tha raorgani- 
aatkm plan caOa far five main 
committaes inataad of tha 
cun out three. These commit
tees will be Academic Affaire. 
Fiacal Affain, Dora Life. Food 
Servicaa. and Commuter Affairs.

The plan met with strong 
oppoakioa by Sopator Rob 
Wilder, who wpa aware in at tha 
beginning of tbo meeting.

"Changes always create 
more bnreaucracy," Wilder 
said. I'm worried that tbs 
S.G.A. will spread itself too 
thin."

"I worry about how our 
ohHxXivea appear whan wo do 
the same thi^ over and over 
again." WiUer said. "Wa 
should do some real things. Our 
time is too precioas to fight over 
Ifttla tbmy **

In other action; Student 
Judicial Court Chief Justice 
BiBy Brogdon proposed several 
chmigea ia tha Judicial Coda 
that would allow the Chief 
Justice and tha Dean of 
Stodenta to jointly dadda the 
fata of atadenU brought before 
them.

Currontly, these dedafana are 
made by tha Dean of StudenU 
alone.

The issue was tabled until 
next week's meeting.r ^

Good news about 

auto insurance for 

college students
We'd like to insure your car. 

Why? Because we specialize in 
providing auto insurance for young 
drivers.

Who are we? Criterion 
Insurance Company is a dependable, 
financially strong company offering 
important benefits like: convenient 
payment plans, country-wide claim 
service.^ver training discounts 
and a wide choice of coverages to 
protect you and your car.

Like to know more? Cail or 
visit us today for a free, personal 
rate quotation and complete infor-

fgoA .ve t m

mation. Or siirply complete and 
mail the coupon Iralow and we'll 
send you a rat i quotation. There's 
no obligation, of course.

Call or Write: 
923-5595

1220 Watson Boulevard 
Warner Robins, Georgia 31093

> Criterionfoo Insurance
U W Company

Yes ! * fre* auto insurance rate quotation.
. □ Mala □ Smgls

---------------------- ----- ... I Ape ■ I , riFacnala □ Ma/nad

-Slala a Zip_

Occupation. ftsOccupattoe

MAS ANY DRIVER WITHIN THE LAST 3 YEARS
BMn tnvdvoo in on occklanfT Y»a O No O Howmany'>- 
Hadttcana«*usp«ndadorravokad‘7 Vo* O NoO 
8«anconv«ctadofairamcviolaiK>n7 VoaD NoO Howmar»y‘>.
GtvaOftofdotaHa about any yt onswart Abova including Aporommata data*

Cor Vr
ft4odal No

CY^
Body Stylo 

(•odon 2-dr Mc i
1 /
2

List all oddiljonal drivor* <n your nouoobold

Oay« par woak drivon to 
work
Cor mo
Ona way rmiaoga
Cor • 1 _C*r a2.m_

Ao#
Mat# or
Fomola Rotation

Morriod 
Of Sirmio

%ofUao 
Carol Cor 02

% X
% X
X X

Location Of cor it dlNoront 
from obova oddroot:
Cor at f rtvL

Cf 92 Cfty___
RiMtm--------

i CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I



Chief Justice To Speak At Mercer
PAOK n

Four p6n0O9,
CUsf Jiutica of tho DnltMi 
StatM. wiD raeohw boaorar 
dagraM dnrinc dadkatioa earo- 
moniaa for Manar Uninnltf'a

Wahw F. Oaorga School of Law 
building on Colaman Wi>l 
Friday. Ma; 4.

Tha dadicatian of tha building, 
fcamo^ tba Inaunmeo Compa-

JSO Celebrates 

First Passover'
byDaaOeodBan 

Prodaetioa Managar 
Thnraday, April 12, waa riu 

of tba Brat Paaaoaar ealahratad 
at Marcar Unhraraity. Tba 
caiabration waa bald ba tha 
Marcar eafataria Tburaday 
night by mambara of tha Jewiafa 
Stndaat Oiganicatloa MSO).

Tha raligiona caiabration 
fatdndad a apodal maal conaiat- 
iag of matiah, cfaicM paita, 
cnaroaaoa. applaa and camU, 
tahnna. Bah, and unlatonad 
daaaarta. Tbara araco alao pray- 
acsand aonga. 

lha aalabratioi
rataa coa of tba moa| fanpoatant 
avanta in tba hiatory ^f 
Jodaiam. Thia avaait ia tha 
Eiodua of tba Habcaw paopla 
Bean Egypt.

Paaaorar, in ralationahip to 
tbia biatorical arctA, waa tha 
laat and tba worat plagna that 
tba Lord placad upon tba 
Egyptiana far not latting tho 
Hobraw paopla laava Egypt. In 
•paaUag to Moaaa, tba Lord 
tgUafla how an4*:wfaa(n.ba* 
win bring forth tha plagna. 
According to Tho Kaviaad 
Standard Varaion BiUa. Exodua, 
Cbaptar 12, Voraa 12, tha Lord 
aaya, “For I will paaa through 
tba land of Egypt that night, 
•nd I will Rnita all the Brat-bom 
in tha land of Egypt, both man 
and baaat."

In ordar that noria of tha

Hafataw paopla wiD ba afSktod 
by thia pla^, tha Lord taOa 
Moaaa to baro tha Habiow 
paopla gatbar up ono-yoar old 
mala lamba and UD tbam. Altar 
doing that, thay ware than to 
taka aoma of tha lamb'a blood 
and pot it on tha two door poau 
and tha thraahbolda of thah 
bouaaa. Tba Lord taOa Moaaa in 
Exodua, Chapter 12. Varaa 13, 
that “tha blood ahaO ba a algn 
far you, upon tha bouaaa wharo 
you are: and whan I aaa tha 
blood. I win paaa arcr you, and 
noplaguaahaO faD upon you to 
daatroy you, whan 1 amha tha 
land of Egypt. ”

Paaaorar ia obaerrad far 
aavao daya, bagfaning on tha 
faurteanth day of Niaan IMarch- 
Aprill to tha twantiatb of Niaan. 
No work ia to bo dona on tba 
Brat and aaraoth day. Alao. only 
unlaranad bcaad can ba eatan.

For ana mambar of JSO, 
Staaa Suilar, tha caiabration of 
Paaaorar brougiit a “faaUng of 
ughi|taahi ptfda”*far hhn with - 
tba Jawiah faitb and with tba 
paopla of tba

JSO'a adriaom Ian ABmaa 
and Vicky Kowlowitx are 
planning to barn thia calabra- 
tion next yaar at Marcar. Thay 
hope that orontiully Paaaorar 
win ba obaerred on a regular 
baaia by aD Jawlah atudanta 
bare at Marcar.

ny of North America, wiU taka 
placa at 11 a.m. fa tha area 
outaida tba law buOdfag.

During tha ceramoniaa Chief 
Jufaica Wairan Burger wiU 
^)aak. fatrodocad by>Attomay 
Qanaral Griffin Ban.

Tha Doctor id Lawa degree 
wiD ba coofairad upon Chief 
Juatice Buigar; Ralph S. Saul, 
chairman and chiaf Rxecutira 
ofBca of tba Inaoranca Company 
of North Amarica, of Philadel
phia, Pa.; Robart Lea Stead, 
Atlante attomay; and Georga 
W. Woodruff of Atlanta, a 
director of The Coca-Cola 
Comparty.

Chief Juatica Burger, a nathra 
of St. Paul, Minnaaota, becanM 
the IBtb paraon to aerva aa 
CUaf fnatica of tba Unitad 
Stataa fa 1S89. He praaidaa orar 
the 183-yaar-old Suprama Court.

In 1933 Burger bacama 
aaoiaCont U.S. Attomay Ganoral, 
and three yearn later bacama a 
Judge of tha U.S. Court of 
Appaala fa Waahfagton. 
wbora ba aarrad 13 yearn u^ 
ba bacama tha nation'a Chief 
Juatica fa 1988.

Saul aaaomad tha poaitioa of 
chairman of WA Cotpomtioii fa 
Decamber 1975, and waa 
appofatad to the addltiaaal

poaition of praaidant fa Sap- 
tambar 1976. Ha waa alectad 
chief axacuthra ofDcar fa March 
1975.

Saul Joined tba Of A Coepora- 
tion aa rica chairman fa Anguat 
1974, and prior to 
aaaociatad with INA, ba waa 
chairman of tha Managemant 
Committaa of tha Firat Boaton 
Corporation.

Saul ia a dhactor of Cam- 
pognie Flnandar da Suax, Sun 
Company, Inc. and Pannwalt 
Corporal.

A graduate of the, Unhraraity 
of Chicago and Yale law 
School. Saul Dree fa Haverfard, 
Pa.

Steed, an attomay fa tba law 
firm of King and SpaMtr^g |q 
AtlanU. ia a farmar praaidant of 
Marcar Unhraraity’a law Alum
ni and a farmar mambar of

Mercar'a board of truataaa. Ho 
now aerrea on the Praaidant'a 
CouncD at Marcar.

A farmar praaidant of the 
Younger Lawyara Section of tba 
State Bor of Georgia. Steed baa 
aenred on the State Bar'a Board 
of GoTenKwa. Ha raceivad tha 
A.B. dogma from Marcar and 
tba LL.B. frem tha Waltar F. 
Gaorga School of Law.

SUdd wax a mambar of a 
truataa-appointad committee 
which handled nagetiatkma for 
tha purchaaa of tha INA 
Building far tba Law School, it 
waa Stead who put togatbar tba 
propooal which INA accaptad 
for Marcar to acquire tha 
property under tha gilt-pur- 
choaa agroamant.

Woodruff ia a. graduate of 
Georgia Tech and Maaaachn- 
aatta Inatituta of Technology.

Debaters Place Tenth
byTomErh

Ronald HID. tha only aootb- 
aootam dabator to ba ranked, 
placed tenth in tha nation in tha 
National Debate Toumamant. 
Hia partner waa John Watkfaa 
who, like Ron, ia a aanior. Thay 
ware ranked alevanth going into 
tba toureament.

Thia being tha oacond yoar 
Marcar baa bean inrited, only 
ana out of Mercar'a Bra teama 
waa aakad to attend. According 
to BiD Slagla. it ia a high honor 
to ba ranked bacauaa Mercer 
oompatea with larger achoola 
that have larger budgata and 
alao with hry league achoola.

Nordenhaug
C—tiaaed horn pw > w

Philemon
byDawuTaaJaa

ia currontly being 
preaantad by tha Muoic Dapart- 
mant fa cooperatioa arith the 
Marcar Univaraity Theater Play- 
an fa WiDtogham Auditorium, 
and it prnmiaaa to ba a graat 
looa far tboaa who bora not oaan 
it. Tha play aUrte at 8:30, and 
tonight and Saiarday are the 
loot chanoaa atudanta wiD hare 
to riaw thia production. Thia 
play ia not Juat another 
production; the antire caat ia 
oonaideriag doing pmfaaaireial 
I heater upon graduation. Tha 
mambara are moot oincara 
toward their acting affarta.

Thia ploy ia atrictly oompoaad 
of an anaambla caat. AD tha caat 
mambara wiD ba on tha otaga 
the antfae length of tba abow. If 
the caat mambara are not 
ringing aoloa, thay ore hocking 
other onaa up. Caat mambara 
incloda: Jim Huntafagar, Jaan- 
maria CoOina. Doug Daridaon, 
Saptambar Comiar. Robin Errin,

Victor Ledbattar, oral Doug 
VocaDa. Tachniefaru have alao 
bean vary active in thia 
production. Tha tachbiciana 
are: Courtenay Wilaon. Mark 
Wood, Amy Hutto, Ayun 
Fadorcia and aat-daoigner. Prof. 
Tom WiUfama. PMlamaa direc
tor ia Paul Oppy.

■Ir walking through tba 
Auditortttm and laalng the 
oiaga, ana cartalnly haa definite 
Impreaaiona of what PhOamoa 
can provida far the oudianca. 
Tha atage ia fiUad with mruy 
gaomotrical intricaaiaa. Contain
ing many anglaa, aquarea, 
otapa, platfarma and lavala, tha 
otaga fiDa ona with awa arul 
quaation. To notice the atage 
and fantaaixa what tha play wiD 
provida ia to look at a book'covar 
and dadda whothar one wiU 
enjoy tha book. Diaoovar what 
tha “covor" of tUa play actuaUy 
containa—aaa PhilaaBon tbia 

I

- aaying that tha State of 
Pannaylvania didn’t axiot. Stuff 
Uka that wiD decay pretty foot 
oven fa Miaaiaaippi. And I don't 

' mind taDfag you, wa got acana 
bate calla from dtixana, fachid- 
ing tha Governor of Pannaylva
nia, and Pate Rooa. Admittedly, 
wa'ra talking about guya who 
were improviaing thab own 
otuff, but the quaation ia why 
thay didn’t go by the book. In 
one caoe wa learnad about, the 
PR man had left hia book fa tha 
contafamant buildfag, but lot a 
not go into that.

Stewart: Can't wa do aoaaa- 
thfag? I mean, thia thing fan’t 
going to gat cloaa to ua, ia it? 
Evan if Wa gat a complala bnaga 
meltdown, won't our oentain- 
mant procaduraa atop tt down 
tha line in tha middle achalon?

Quigby: I'm afraid than ia 
''more bad nawa. Our WHITE

WASH 1400 Report, which waa 
our Bibla ovar hare for yoora, 
aotebliahad that tha maxbnum 
cradibla "incidant” would lead 
to only mild fallout fa Congreoa 
with a minimum loaa of Joba, 
probably by tranafar to tba Poot 
Office. But than again tt alao 
predicted that a rimultenanua 
fafi^ of aD public ralationa 
ayatema might occur once fa 
avary 100,000 mandadty-yeora.

Johnaon: What'a a mendacity. 
yaar?

Quigby: R'a pretty technical, 
but it ia roughly a maaaure of 
lha numbar of auphamlama.

Caatfaned from page 9 
tioalanchi, and fartfanidatfaua by 
axpartiaa that one aanior 
apokaapanon can produca fa 
one year. Tha work of Dixie Lea 
Ray, aa Chairparaon of tba old 
Atomic Energy Commiaaioa, in 
tha baae year of 1974 la uaad aa 
a otandord. It wouldn’t be 
wrong for tha layman to think of 
it aa tba numbar of braien liaa 
ol' Dixie told that yoar.
Anyway, I araa oayfag WHITE
WASH 1400 predicted that tha 
NRC waa the aofeat placa to 
work fa Waabington, much 
oofar even thJn tha Bureau of 
Standorda. It ahowad that a 
opokaaperaon would ba one 
bUlion timaa mofa likely to loaa 
a Job in the General Accounting 
Office than at the NRC. But 
noiM of tbooa eatimalaa aaaum- 
ad that the poUtical con would 
ba uncovered. I’m aorry to 
report th-i I juot came bom 
upriaira where Harriaon and to oiith percent if wa puD their 
Andaraon ware both cleaning 'plug, and after a couple of

ilar to mying that wa had aoma 
reel had hack.

Quigby: Our roaeorch paopla 
would prefer it if you didn't put 
it that way, but a layman could 
probably got a rou^ apptoxi- 
mation by thinkteg of it aa an 
accident, tha vary thirq; nona of 
OUT atudiaa ware really daaign- 
ad to deal with. AD our work 
waa fa "inddant" theory.

Hendrie: WcD, that’a about 
it. gentlemen. Any propoaala?

Sumter: Sir. thia ia Juat off tha 
top of my head, and I don’t 
pretend to know what tba 
computer wUl aay about it. but 
could we explore yha idea of 
abutting down the raactora?

Hendrie: You mean armounc- 
ing a ahut-down ol the raactora?

Sumter: No air. I mean 
actuaUy abutting them down. I 
think we could radiica media 
emiaaiona in oome arena fay fifth

*7

out their deaka. Thia thing could 
gat cloaa.

Stewart: Do wo know where 
our calcuiatiom want wrong?

Guighy: Not yat. Some of our 
brighteot reaaarch paopla are 
toying with a new idea caUed 
fanpondarabillty-theary. The bo- 
aic notion aeama to be that 
thinga happened that nobody 
could have predicted, ft wo can 
aaD that, we'U ba out of the 
wooda.

Handrie: Wait a minute. Thia 
preliminary finding aounda aiiny

woaka, the caUa from angry 
conriituanU who are miaoing 
Mark and Mindy wUl have even 
Senator Schweiker crawling 
over here on hia knaaa.

Hendrie; You've got flair, 
Sumpter. I Uka it. tt'e daring 
but it juat might work. Wa could 

■ aay that thay ware aU going to 
be ohot down for rafueUng, 
and...by God, we'U do iti 
Jaffaraon, paitch me through to 
our man at Varmoot Yankaal I . 
Uifak I juat aaw a way ouf. Bid sy 

'than again thinga are ahroya 
blackaot juat before a black-out.
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niM~hlim« Tlw lint u Ihit loar 
ta^lM. OM far Mch baUot 
macfaiiM. be uaed to npezate 
the etodenU into faor abort 
Suae when they com# is to BgB 
up to rata. The aacood ia that 
infannataoa on bow to caat a 
you oo the baDot marbina ba 
avaiJabla to atudenta who do sot 
know bow to caat thair votes on 
the ballot machina. U ia hoped 
that by doing tbaaa two thfags 
the next time the ballot 
machines are uaad, the diaad- 
vantagea mantionad pravfaaaly 
win ba remadiad.

672 atodaoU tornsd oat to 
vote oo Apra U. lUa rapra-

asnta a ahow of S6.S« of tbs 
total atodant body. This ia also 
an inciaaas of abcot B% over 
the last yaar'a ahow far gansral 
alaciiooa and an increaaa of 
about 9% ovsr paat tm-oot far 
general alactlnna.

Bowsvar. 738 atodanU tam
ed oat on Toealay, April 17, to 
vote in the mnoff alactioaa. This 
lepraaanta a ahow of 38.5% of 
the total atadot body «»<1 the 
first tana that mors rtadanta 
havs voted in a mnoA alactinn 
than a gsnstal alactinn Tbia ia 
also an increaaa of about 17% 
over laat yaar’a tomoot far 
ranofi riactlooa and an increaaa 
of aboot 17.5% over pesvioua

abowa for nmoff slactiooa.
The winners in the gsawral 

elactioo are Gini Stanlisid, 
Dnidmar Editor: Davyd kOncay 
9G/k Socretaiy; Caria R. Hodg; 
aa, Ereaiunan Advisor; Vl^ia 
Kemp, JakU Davia. Joe Praat- 
arood. Patti Cnmboa. Nick 

. WfiBams, Pacnlty Obaarvara; 
Bart Daly, David Stokes, Tony 
Harbin, Raqoal Qfl, Joe Praat- 
wood, Sanatora-at-Urge: Laafaa 
Stnith, (Sophomore Claaa Preai- 
dard): Ed Hnrt, (Sopbomore 
Class Vica-Praaldant): Lynn 
Walksr, Sophomore Senator; 
Kan nttman (Junior Claaa 
Praaidant); Hal Brodsky (Junior 
Class Vloa-Pmaidaat); Doug

Hobangh, KaOy Anna MQaa. 
Patti Cumbus, Junior Sandora; 
Steven L. Stolar (Senior Clam 
Preaidaot); Rob WOdar (Senior 
Class Viep-Prsaidant); Paul 
Hatchett II, Vickie Kemp, 
Senior Ssndor; and Dr. Charlaa 
H. Andrews, Moat Ontat ending 
Faculty Member.

The winnsre in the rtmoff 
alactian are MarBen Bland, 
SGA Praaidant; Fred Schilf, 
SGA Vioe-Praaidaiit: Pam Byrd, 
Cinatar Editor: Chuck McKin
non, Pansy Banner, Sophomora 
Senator; and K.D. Durham, 
Samor Senator.

SchifTa opponents, Bart Daly 
and Norhart Walkar, had an

advantage over Um in that both 
had poaitiooa fat the SGA. Bart 
Daly hold the Senatorat-Lorga 
•pot and Ndchart Walkar araa 
Chainnan of Fiscal Affafae. 
However, under the alogaa of 
"Fred's Frsah" and with 
intanas campaigning, Fred 
ScUlf came in firat in tlw 
gsnaral slsctiaoa with 389 votes 
(40.0%l. Norbart Walkar cams 
in aacond with 333 votes 
(33.0%) and Bart Daly third 
with 180 votes (33.8%).

9»-hiW wot on inlo the 
runoffs and won, basting 
Norbart Waiksr by 48 votes, 384 
to 338, to win the SGA 
Th^Preoidsney.

Hearing Set For MU Students

■ Davyd Miaeay, 
PraaMaat.

> SGA saeretery and Pred Schiff, new Vice

byTomBiahap lodge was occupied. Noons was
Two itodante aUegsdly' dia- faiured. 

charged a .23 calibre rifia into A team bom the Macon 
the Ijw«bda Chi Alpha batetni- Police Crime Lob recovered tan 
ty lodge in the aariy boon of aloga bom the interior of the 
Saturday. April 33. lodge for balliatica teats. The

Both atudents had bean gun belongs to onp of the 
drinking baov^ and one fired atudanta and was kept in bis' 
bom a vehicle in the atreat in vehicle, 
boot of the lodge. The only One of the atodente is a 
firearm involved was a .32 Junior and the othor is a 
cafibrkwami-aalamatic rifle. Sophomore. They were in 

After quaattnnhig. it has bean Pre-law and Pre-Mod with 
daterminad that thoira was no grade point avengaa of over 
pre-msditatiOQ involved in the 3K. No reaaoa has yet bean 
faddant, and that the two young daterminad in tbs incidant. 
man ware udaware that tbs At this tima, no chargee are

b«ng preasad by Lambda Chi or 
Macon. Both atodente, however 
face judicial hearings early this

The drialring which had 
occurred prior to tba incident 
took place in the apactment of a 
biend living oH-campus. '

Charlaa, C. Schroadar. Dean 
of Studanta, considers the 
matter as an "axtramely sarious 
situation: parhapa the moat 

.sarioua diadpfaiajy matter ever 
here at Mer^."

Pending thb hearing, namss 
are not being released to inaure 
a fair hearing far the studanta.
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